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Tomorrow, dearfriends, a won--
derXu) .old football seasonwill end
for Big Spring unless

With about -- 1 chance In 105 to
win. Midland' faces Sweetwater
and,'If thai one. chance fails-ou- t of
the hat, the Mustangs, and Stecra
wllf 'be lied for tho district title
provided the. Steers win rom (san
Angelo.

Ifrls our opportunity to close the
" season In victory over a tradition- -

arrival a proud, cocky outfit that
- will bo very deeply humiliated If
'. the Steera defeat them.

We Used the word 'If.' Not
meaning1,, however .that wo do not
believe", the Steers will win. They
can win "by a good margin If they
play the gameas they are capable
of doing and fight to the last
notch all the time,

Eut these football games arc
never"won until the game Is 6ver.
Always rememberthat,

As- wo told some of tho boys who
gavo points and took the Steera
against the Mustangs when you
bet, t ycu do, It Is wiser to forget
your pesiresas 10 me uuicumu ui
the gamo ana play sate, xnis Dei.'

tlmr businessis a business, not a
'sport. V t

'A lot of folks take a peculiar re
action from a sport winter's mus--
lug when ,the wrlter doesn't get
hot and sure about the home
town's .winning. Many- - a team has
been - whipped because It believed
what some unwise scribe said
about lie chances.

em' with and let's" get out there
nr.d do tho job-u- good and brown.

Tho' real interest the people of
.lilg Spring have in their team will
net Its greatest teat tomorrow.
When,ybu'ro winning, or when you
stilt havo a good chanceto cop the
flcr" Its easy to yell and stand

' around and talk football all day,
Your-- real loyalty te tested when
you're playing simply to win the
game at hand.

rWc ought to have a huge crowd
tomorrow.-

TIin Community Chest Is half
filled; just lialf. It'll take a lot

--f.moro Ihnn Uiat to get the job done.
, W Big Spring will do It.

. V

GameWarden
In Statement

Larry Morris Says Depart-
ment Not On Duty

At Ranch
Larry Moi'lli, Elate game warden

asiMil the HerUd to quote him as
trying that the state game depart
Tw.cn'. ,n.p longer- has a warden on
duty &t the Wilkinson, ranch west
of herii Mid thsl that It is not tak
ing, responsibility for cnfoisemont
of tho trespasilrg laws there.

Tlirt etatcr.cr.t. according to Mr
Morrl, was made after he bad fil
ed complaint-- against two Big
Snrlnj men fotv hunting on the
ranch after the department had
Imcn ocltcd In writing to enforce
the UcEpasxng laws; after filing
Hie implaln s ho learned the ranch
foremanhad riven the men wrltton
permission to hunt thereA day be
fore arresting the local men he had
filed a complaintagainst a Stanton
youth, who had paid a fine,
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PecosCattleman
ChargedIn Death?
of Mexican Women
PECOS, Nov. 23 CW Lewis Phil-Up- ?,

cattleman, was indicted here
today on-- a chargo of failure to
stop and render aid In connection
with deaths of two Mexican, wom-
en near Ualmorhca,

The women were fatally Injured
Saturday night when struck by an
automobile. wire vriuing on a
highway. A man and a
gdl wore seriously injured. The
elrl may not live.
.Phillips, graces BOO head of cat-

tle in the Maderacanyon of the
Davis mountain, about 25 miles
from Balmcrlica, lie leases u
lerge amount of r.vnch land,

Sheriff Jouis Robinson, of Pecos
notified officers In southern New
Mpzlco", eastern,Arlsona and West
Texas'.to watch for Phllllftf, last
rcportod dilvlnir west from Kl
Pa9,

EICSHT HAGES TODAY

Dope Means

Little When
TeamsClash

Slight Weight Advantage
, WitbuSan Angelo For

SeasonFinale
Thanksgiving Day Is the occa-

sion 'for the slaughter of the old
turkeys and the killing of the
hopes ofmany high school football
machines for state recognition.

Chief among the latter wilt be
the annual turkey day (Struggle be
tween tho Bobcats of San Angelo
high school and the Big Spring
Steers at 2 p. m. in Steer Stadium

Traditional rivals, regardlessof
the records of the two teams the
contest this year promises to out
shine all others In tho matter of
brilliance and-- thrilling perform
a. ccs. A victory by cither club
makes a success of the season for
tho winner, a fact which was "nev-
er moro true than under the pres
cnt conditions. The steers with a
scoring record second to nono In
the state bowed befor. the power-
ful Mustangson Armistice Day, 7--0,'

while the Bobcats were subdued
by the Ponies In a hard fought
battle lost Saturday 20-0- .

This comparative score, how
ever, does not mean that the locals
have the edge in tho coming scrap.
Both teams will go on the field
playing Inspired football and the
team taking advantage of the
breaks and making the most of tho
golden opportunities offered them,
during Uio matinee affair will
come from the fray with colors
flying.

Bobcats Heavier
The weight advantage,what lit

tle there is, goes to .the visitors in
tomorrow's contest. The Steers
with .the loss of Dyer are giving
away about 40 pounds advantage
of football ability. Virgil Sanders
whojWlU fill the center position In
tne aosence or L; er is outweignea
thirty pounds by Simpson of San
Angelo. This difference In welgftt
at center gives the advantageof
the team average to tho Bobcats
who will send a team averaging
160.4 on the field against one aver-
aging 157.7 for the Steers. This
slight difference in weight how
ever Is going to be forgotten in
the fiercenessof the struggle put
on by the forward walls of the two
elevens.

That Bobcat Line
Those who l w the Armistice

Day game t. a fighting Steer
.'ront line defense completely out
played and outfought by the Mus
fcang lcrwarus. Last Saturdaywhen
the Ponies successfully stormedthe
Concho stronghold the story In the
ilne was reverted, the Bobcats for
tho aftemoor ou played the Mus
tangs. The Angelo line playing
against the Steers as it did against
J:e Mustangs will i mother the lecal
.inemcii. In Hregg and Schuhard
iho Kittens have two ends the
.quai of the Mustang wlngmcn,
who ployed fcuch a powerful game
against the Bovlnes. --Schuhard
against tho Pi.nics was easily the
outstandingmun In the field last
week. C, Tajior and Beck at thel
tacklo berthswill wage a merry bat
tle with the pttt-- i tackles Hopper
and Sanders.While Hopper Is con
sidered one of the best in the dis-
trict ho is gdug to have to play
football tomorrow to even thing'
with his opponent for the day am"
maintain a pot II Ion In the fore of
tho district ttckles. There Is little
to choose belwetrn Sandersand C
Taylor, both are hard charging and
flerco tackllag men with the advan-
tage likely to gr either way. Colton
and Burr at the guard positions will
find their equals In Orr and Martin
of the Steers There Is little if any
difference between the two sets of
guardi.

At center the advantageswing.
over to tho visitors with Simpson
having it over V. Sanders. Simp
son, weighing 170, Is one of the best
In the district end Sander'slack of
experience It going to go against
him in the ccnict with his Bobcat
adversary.

Uuckflcld
In tho baskCleld will bo found

lnterestnlg personalities and cap-
able ptrformei-- s on both teams. The
quarter position is handledby Har
rison, oneof the crookedeltrunning
backs in the district, for the Taylor.
men, while Schwarzenbach willdo
the head work for the Stercs, As
far as ball carrying ability is con
cerned the adsntagegoes to the
Bobcat, but Schwatzie is consider
ed tho more needy quarter of htc
two, Reed and Mculothing, work
ing at the halfback post for the
Cats will find their superiors in
Floweru and Heblsen, who. will he
lugging the oval for the Steers,

Tho poweiful plunging Delkei
of tha Bobcats will be pittedagainst
Tack Dennis at the fullback berth,
Delkcr, who literally ripped the
Mustang forward wall to shreds
will try his hand at gaining yard
ug through thr Steer' front line,

BIG

Called 'Cutest'
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AstoclMtedPitssPhoto
Catherine Calhoun was chosen as

tho "cutest" girl student In Worn.
an's college at Montgomery, Ala.
her hometown.

Dr. J. R. Spann

Club Speaker:
Meaning OI thanksgiving

Topic; Support of
Chest Urged

Bev. J. Richard Spann, pastor
of the First ilethodlst Church, was
the principal tpeaker at the Busi-
ness Men's Luncheon club today
at the regular neetlng at the Meth
odist Church.

Rev. Spann rrave a brief history
of the origin of Thanksgiving and
outlined manv of the bleasnlgs for
which' his audlcnca'Uulbtrt(LJb.eJ
thankful for at thisparticulartime.

"The first ThanksgivingDay was
not primarily a day of thankful-
ness for tho rnuterlal blessings of
life but a da of rejoicing and
thanksgiving to God that they, the
Pilgrims, weie spared tnrougn tne
many hardshipsexperienced bythe
colony during the first hard win-
ter. The advantageswe have to be
grateful for cro so numerousand
so much greater than thereexper
ienced by our forefathers thatwe
cannot begin to enumerate them.
Our greatest blessings should bo
counted not in the quality of the
thln-'- s we hive, but in the friend
ship, the love and loyalty of ouf
fellowman and the things that have
come tous cm. of tho characterand
life of Jccus Christ," Rev. Spann
said.

President V. H. Flewellen spoke;
of the progressof tho Community
Chest and urged the members to
lend effort to' aid those In
charge of tho woik to put the cam
paign ever the top today.

"Thii is a work we cannot,afford
to fall In. Thereare caseshero that
can be taken care of only by the
unltsa effort of the citizens of Blr
Spring and It is our duty to sec
that the agency through which wc
have elected to deal with these cases
ta minnnrtail In 41... .c.nnAH I..

hic"aVmust be if we are to
achieve our parpose,'' Mr. Flewel-
len declared.

Gandlii Breaks
With British
Will Return Home to Open

New Campaign Of
Non-Violen-

LONDON, Nov. 25 UP)-Ga- ndhl

made a clean btcsk with the Brit
Ish sovernmenttoday. Ho said that
since tho round tablo conference'
was producing no results he would
return to India nad start another
campa.gn of non-viole- and non--

cooperative nature. Ho said that
the re.'gn of fjjror by the govern
ment v.as to stifle the In-
dian deslra for Independence,

1922 Bridge Club
Mcmh'cra Assemble

At Mrs. Lovelace's
Mrs. Kck Lovelace entertained

the members of the 1022 Bridge
Club With a loyely party Tuetday
afternoon. Fall flowers made the
rooms vry attractive.

Mrs. Chas. Dublin returned td the
club, Mrs, Titurman made high
score and was given a set of eight
salad plates In pink crystal, Mrs.
Croft made MrUora' high and re
ceived n black glased cake plate.

j.ne. memoora and guests were
Mme. Dublin, L, W. Croft, E. O.
Price, J. Y, Robt, G rover Cunning
ham, Ira Thurmair, Mae Battle, M.
M, Edwards, Robert V, Mlddleton,
V, V. Strahan,Ebb Hutch andFred

SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER

FederalInquiry Into Marketing
Practicesof Large Oil Concerns
RevealedAfter Austin Conference

TeachersOf
StateGather
For Conclave

Fifty-Thir- d Annual Con
vcnlion To Be First
West of Ft. Worth

AMAIULLO, Texas, Nov. 25 UP)

Tho Texas State Teachers'Asso-
ciation meeting west of fort
Worth for the first time, will con-
vene in Amarlllo N vember 2G, 27
and 23 for tho annualconvention,

With an estimatedattendanceof
5,000 from tho membershipof 0,

Amarlllo is getting ready to
entertain its largest convention.
SuperintendentW. A. Mcintosh of
tho Amarlllo schools expressedthe
belief that tho attendance might
exceed tho estlmrte 50 Tier cent.

It will be the fifty-thir- d annual
convention of the public school
teachers an deducators of Texas.

The election of officers will be t

feature of the final businessscs-
slon. Threo West Texas men have
entered tho race, and others may
make their candidacies known up-
on arrival here. Those who have
officially announcedaro Dr. J. A.
Hill, presidentof West Texas State
Teachers' College, Canyon; A. W.
Evans, head of the education de
partment at Texas Technological
College,Lubbocg, and W. D. Weeks
of Dalhart, Superintendentat Van
Horn.

Speakers
lJatlonaUy;.known cducators'.wlll J

appearon tho program, including:
Miss Florence Hale, Augusta,
Maine, president of the National
education Association; Willis Sut-
ton, Atlanta, - retirlr president of
that organization;Sarah'M. Sturts-va-nt

of Columbia University, New
York; William JohnCooper, Wash-
ington, United States commission
of education.

Texas schools and colleges will
contributo the following speakers:
J. C. Cochran, San Antonio, presi-
dent of the state organization; S.
M. N. Marrs, state superintendent
of public instruction; Dr. H. V.
Horelock, president of Stil Ross
StateTeachers'College; Dr. Hill of
Canyon; Dr. P. W. Horn, presi-
dent of Texas Technological Col
lege; Dr. T; H. Shelby of the Uni-
versity of Texas; Dr. John C. Cran
berry of Texas Tech; Mlsa Laura
Kuykendall, dean of women 'at
Southwestern University; E. E
Oberholtzer, superintendent
schools at Houston; Miss Cath-
erine Corbutt, principal of Aoy
school. El Paso. Hundreds will
speakat the sectional meetings.

Classroom Division
The Classroom Teachers' Asso

ciation, an auxiliary association,
will hold separatemeetingsThurs
day to elect officers, and the "an
nual banquetsand luncheons will
bo held Friday.

On Friday, the teacherswill at
tend sectional meetings. There
will bo 40 of these group meeting,

ll l , ft n.IJ... TI.nl. I

Ull UJJf.'mUK Ul V U. 111. CllUnt 4Ul.ll
group will, elect officers and dis-

cuss problems peculiar to Its work.
One of the outstanding musical

organizationsof tho many which
will assist with entertainmentwill
bo an all-sta- high school band.
Members of the band will assem-
ble here three days before

of the convention to
under Oscar Wise, director

of the local high school band.
There will bemore than a dozen

banquets, as many luncheons, and
almost as many breakfasts and
teas held by groups
and to honor vkltlr ; speakers.

Tours, especially.'for geography
teachers, will be made to the Pan-hand-lo

oil and gas fields, big
wheat far,rns, tho United States
helium plant, am' the famous Palo
Duro canyon.

i

OpponentsOf
OrganizationsIn
Loving Drop Case

PECOS, Nov. 25. The last legal
obstacle in the path of final or-
ganization of Loving county was
removed when attorneys for E.
Hall et ol, a group it Loving coun-
ty residents opposed to organiza-
tion, Announced that an Injunction
suit seeking to block operationof
the county as an Independent unit
had been dropped.

The suit had beenpendingIn dis-

trict 'court since immediately fol-

lowing tho election which resulted
In organisation of Loving county
lost summer.Dissolving of the iult
makes available fund of $50,000
held In .trust for the couaty by the

AUSTIN, Nov. 25 UP) A federal
Inquiry Into marketing practicesof
the petroleum Industry was reveal-
ed here following a conference be
tween Attorney General JamesV.
Allred, H. D. Bishop, assistantat
torney general, and Harry A. Bab- -
cock of New York, attorney for
me ieaerai traaecommission.

Babcock conferred with the
state's attorneys relative to allega
tions made In the recent suit to
oust 15 major oil companies from
loxas on the ground they were
violating the anti-tru- st Jaws. I

Bishop said Babcock Indicated
.o j,ou wcwi uuiiuuciuiK an inquiry
for the trade commission for the
pastyear.

The trado commission repre-
sentative was refused permission
to inspect the mass of evidence
gathered by the attorney general
In support of the ouster suit allega-
tions. Permissionwas refused be-

cause the evidence was obtained
at secret courts of Inquiry and the
statute authorizing t'jls procedure
prohibits Its use for other than
judicial proceedings.

As soon as the evidence has
been presentedIn court it will be
turned over to the trade commis-
sion. I

Interested in Contracts J
uaDcocK was most InterestedIn

V10 le,Eunnd a?ency ontr"t ;-

i

ider mnlnr nil rnmnana, '

market their products. His in- -
qulries havo been directed along
this line, Bishop said.

The Texas ouster suit was based
mainly on these contracts, which
Allred alleged were entered Into
under an agreementIn restraint of
trade to monopolize the market
ing end of the industry and throt-
tle the Independent operator by
eliminating him as a competitor.

Allred charged thr .contracts
weraimads
to a "code of ethics' 'advocatedby:
the American Petroleum Institute
ana purported to nave been ap
proved by the federal trade com-
mission. Allred warmly criticized
the commission for its reportedap
proval of the code.

Goes to New Orleans
Babcock left Austin immediately

after the conference. He was re-
ported en route to New Orleans.

The federal trade commission Is
charged with enforcement of the
Clayton act which prohibits price
discriminations to lessen competi
tion and "tying contracts," where-
by leasesare requiredto deal sole-
ly in the commodity furnished by
the lessor. It aiso has jurisdiction
over "interlocking direc-
toratej," and "holding companies.'

The ouster suit named several
large foreign oil companies and al
leged they owned a controlling In- -

0;tercst In Texascompanies and had
intcriocKing directorates.

Penalties aggregating $17,000,000
were asked by" the state.

KleburgWins

CdngressSeat
Has Wide Margin Over

Johnson;Republican
Running Third

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 25 OP)

With returns from all but thirty
seven boxes in the district Richard
M. Kleburg, of Corpus Chrlstl, Dem
ocrat, was victorious, wjth 18.8S6
votes, to succeeo the late Congress
man Harry AT. Wurzbach, Republi
can, us the ropresentatlvoof the
fourteenth district.

Catl Wright Johnson, Democrat,
of San Antoiiio, was second with
13,752. Char'ei Anderson, San An
tonio, Republican, was next with
5,586. The other candidateswere
far behind In the race.

Lmcreiico Well: and
Orchestra To Play

For Settles Dance
Tho Settles hotel Wednesday an-

nounced a special" Thanksgiving
dance Thursday evening, beginning
at B o'clock, at which the Musical
Corporation of America .will pre
sent Lawrence Welk and his or-
chestra, known as America's big-
gest little band.

Wtlk, one of the best-knbw-n nc- -
cordlanlits in the country, will have
a sort of "homecoming" all his own
during his visit here. For he start
ed his meteorio rise to national
prominence in show businesswith
an orchestra at the Casino here
several years ago. He has appear-
ed in a number of the most popu-
lar cluba of easterncities. With hU
band he is coming directly here
from Chicago.

t I,.Mr, Annie Stone .has returned
from Abllcns, whers hse has been
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scngrr on tho American Airways ship Wednesday morning, enrouto to
Hollywood. She' was accompanied by Sirs. A. C. Blcmentlial of New
York, tho former Peirirv Fears of the Follies. Miss Vclex returned
from her trip abroad on the samo boat with John.Gilbert, Inset, and,
altuough tho has.consistentlyevadedanswering out hcr

posslhby,.aeintaU,jnatagivptons
rumored.

ForehandIs

Given2 Years
Swindling of School Funds

Cliarged; Other Trials
Postponed

D. E. Forehand, charged with
the swindling of school funds in
Glasscock county, was found guilty
and sentenced to two years In the
penitentiary this morning follow
ing a trial by jury in tho 32nd dis
trict court. He is a former super-
intendent of the Garden City
schools.

Trial on other Indictments re
turned against Mr1. Forehand In
connection with the same casewere
continued until the next term of
court and by agreementof coun
sel was transferred to tho special
district court term which will open
in January.

Spccinl Service Set
For W, 3rd Tabernacle

Special serviceswill be held this
evening at the West Third street
tabernacle. Rev. H. C. Goodman
announced. All members of the
Fundamentalist church aro urged
to be present as an official nirr.c
for the new organization and ar-
rangementsfor a meetinghero led
by a nationally-know- n evangelist
will be discussed, ec.J the an-
nouncement.

Interest In Barber
Shop ChangesHands

J. M. Barley's InterestIn the Bar
ley and Bonner barber Bhop under
Biles' Pharmacy at Third and
Main streets has been purchased;
by H. E. Laws. Assisting the pro-- !
prletois aro John Prultt and 13.
H. Lawson.

St. Mary's Episcopal
Services Announced

St. Mary's Episcopal church will
observe- Thanksgiving Day with
celebration of Holy Communion
and Thanksgivingscrvclcs at 9 a.
m. Thursday.

The men's vested choir will lead
the hymns and chants. The public
Is invited to attend thisservice,

S. D, Johnson,superintendentof
dining car service of the Texas &
Pacific rallwaj, with headquarters
in rt worth, was in the. city Tues
day.

BODY SOUGHT
GALVESTON. Texas. Nov. 21

UP)Coaat guardsmencontinued
their search today for the body of
Probation'Officer Lee Jones, ol
Houston, drownedwhile on a fish
ing trip la Galveston Bay Thurs- -

MEMBER OF
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Firefly Here

Aaaui intta tuts Photo
returned from Europe, was a na

Uia IwoUerMsfwiUyJ

Lupc Velcs, On Last
Lap of Her Homeicard

Journey,StopsHere

A 'ltctle sick' because tho cabin
of tho ship was kept pretty warm
..o ward-- off i winds on
the trip out from Dallas, but friend
ly and smlllrri; and much like just
a homo-tow-n girl on a trip to "L.
A." Lupc velez, familiar to all mo-I- e

ans, topped25 minutes at the
airport here Wednesday morning.

wjth her irlcnd, Mrs. A. C. Blum-cntha- l,

of Now York, the former
Peggy Feara of the Follies a Dal-
las fclrl whosg parentsthey hadbeen
visiting thero several days Lupc
was on the very last day's journey
o her beloved Hollywood, after a
rip all tho way to Europe and

back.
Mo3t newspaperreadersknow "ru-

mors havo been pointed of late tc
marriage of Lupo cither to Gary
Cooper or John Gilbert, both film
men. When Lupe and John return
ed from Europe tho other day on!
the came boat the rumor was in
tensified. When Lupe reached Dal---s

about tho only question asked
ras "who, if any, are you going
o mairyi

Xrlendly
This morning as she sat curled

up on a tettee In the waiting room
ma airpora aeminlstratloabuild

Ing-Ml- Velez. whose Mexiran n.
llonolliy may be very readily dis-
cerned, sipped coffee, smiled and
charted with her girl companion

u mo pnois, teilow passengers
u.m mrpori airacnei.Homer Rador.
veteranA. A. pilot, was on the run
west today

"Hivo you been atked who you're
q sincp you landedhere?"

.ups was asked.
omuing mer mouth is a little

wiujj mo lepiied, "No, and I'mver giea, toj,
Tha other jwrty to the conversa

tion grew bvmpathetlc nn,i um
well, I reckon you clrls out hrdo have a hard time keepingyour,..... uiiuno 10 yourself,"

xes, occasionally nut t h.rain'." said the little girl from be-
low the Rio Grande, who has keptmany a mate customer of thou-
sands of movie palaces dreaming. sun m uungs as sne "wowedmen on the screen as well as.thosegazing at' It.

Just A Little Girl
Miss Velez is small nH it ,...

discount a sort of colori. .nm.
plexlon which, let us say, may be
caused by having used much make-
up often, while wprklng on the set,ij uu.--s ouo as Doing just a glrJ;
wi, k booui at tne ordinary

are.
In a low, sonorous voice a' large

voice for sucha small girl, shesaid,
caressing the syllables In velvety
manner, that she is "troln' to work
for Mr. Iegfeld soon.'

wnen me couee cup was emp--
wvu hub tinann j rum nep-tv-a- i, asu--
eu wnai ume if ist ana, WWl

i uiuuicuumi, vruinvu uut in
the paved apron la front of the

(CONTINUED ON FAQB I) KtatlAtf, sec MVKM lays, (CONTINUSD OM VA.OS9 I) M.
I

iwjTWsniii WW! "i 'SVXSimSKIZSJrsvKmmsSjfe milmfcl, .p.)

THE ASSOCIATED PR1&S

FifteenMore
Firms Added
To Honorlist

More Individuals Reached
Than,LastYear; "Work

To Continue

Tho half way mark toward 'i
$10,000 goal set. by the Commut ljf
CHest for thacoming year had btcn
reachedat noon today, a" factwhleti
Was not' greatly encouraging"

to tp
Chcs officials

The. possibility of the organisa
tions being supportedby the' Chest
oi having to 'curtail their work foi
tho year was greater.

We havo reached many more
individual this year than we reach
ed last year due to the untiring
and unselfish work of the team
captains and team members and
wo hope that sufficient people may
be seen even at this late hour to
swell the chest to such a point that
none or the work of the organiza-
tions depending on our support will
havo to be curtailed," George
White, chairman of the ches't, said
this morning

The numberof 100 per centfirms
continued to grow today as fifteen
moro names were added to the list
of firms, all of whose employes
wero donors. The Crawford Hotel
with 35 employes headed the new
list of 100 per cent "firms today.
Others were: H. S. Faw, White
House Grocery No. 1, Big Spring
Hospital, West. Texas National
Bank, Planters' Gin, Cooperative
Gin No. 2, Harris', The Fashion,
Henley Machine Company, South-
ern Ice & Utilities Company, J. C.
fenney company, T. E. Jordan
Company, Stovall Sales Force,Amr
crican Airways, and Teachers of
Big Spring- 'public Bchools.

The.team under the -- direction J6C

Ray Wilcox uufi B. --XteftMR: was
leading this.morning in theam?unt
of subscriptions, secured with a to--;

tal 3f J845.&I. Cal Boykla and Ira- -

Drivsr's team was second with
5758.40.

There remaineda large dumber
who have not been seen and'who
possibly will not be seenfor a few
days but tha teams will continue
vvor.klng on the drive until every
person in town nas Decn given a
chance 'to contribute to the. sup-
port of tho, organization, chest of-
ficials indicated today.

A meeting cf the executive com
mittals of tho Chest will be called
Immediately after the drive is over
to consider the proper distribution
of the funds secured and make ar
rangement for the dlsburtal of the
chest funds, nccording to Georgt
White, chairmen.

1

Red and Green Lights
To FlashTurkey Day

The red .and green Christmas
shopping seasonlights will be
turned on In the businessHtrict
Thursday afternoon, H was an-
nounced today.

The suggestion that aH firms
display the national flag also
was made.

The Weather

By U. S. WeatherBureau
Big Springy Texas

Nov. 25. 1981
Big Spring and vicinity: Partly

cloudy tonight and Thursday.
WarmerThursday.

West Texas: Partlycloudy, warm-
er In Panhandletonight Thursday
partly cloudy, warmer In north por-
tion.

East Texas.Fair, cooler la south
east portion. Frost nearly to coast,
except lower Rio Grandevalley to--
nignt. xnursuay lair, somewhat
warmer In north portion.

New Mexico: Unsettled tonight,
somewhat warmer In northeastpor-
tion. Mostly fair Thursday,

TEaiTERATUKES
PM- - - AM

1:30 ,,.. 45 38
2:so .... 40 31
3:30 .... 43 M(H4J 38
4:30 41 38
5:30 43 , M
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7:30 ,.41,, ,,,, 9
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NOTICU TO KUHECItlUEItH
Subscribers desiring their address
changed will please state In their
communication both the 61d and
new addresses,
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Sabaerlptlea natra
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Mall Carrier
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This naner'a first duty la to print
all the news that's tit to print 'inn-est- ly

and fairly to all, unbiased by'
any consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion I

Any erroneous reflection upon thei
character, standingor reputation cf '
any person, firm or corpora Ion
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully or
rected upon being brought to the
attentionof the management

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omlsxlons, typographical'
errors that may occur, further than ,

to correct In the next Issue after It I

la brought to their attention and In i

no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagea er

than the amount received Jy
them for actual space cohering tbe
error. The right Is reseredto re-

ject or edit all advertising cap
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.
MFJinKIlTIlt: A5SOClTKI rriKss
The AssociatedTress la exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all newM dispatches credited o
It or not otherwise credited In this
piper and also the local news pub
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
lso reserved.

Waning Jazz Music

every

In

ideas.

A NEW dance s
- leader the other r. tall,

lator Elmer Is Inone. t... . .j j i iv.
VT kick, Z i, .L. bearing a

Etamp hc ha3p.e win to us--. pn)posal wmch he he wlu Bug.
WhtD "W

3. .1 Sector Plan 1. at
ouiu wiu uuiua uie BfJlllc, t- -
feet to around and get ev-
erybody excited?"

Probably a good many things
have to it; but
quite the chief thing Is

the generalemotional attitude
of the nation at large has moved
right out from under it We are
quieter now that we were a few
years ago. thrills along the
vertebraeare not at such a prem-
ium as they were once. We are ap-
proaching a new and
one result is that we like our dance
music slower, smoother and less

came into its heydey Just
after the war. The nation thenwas
in an abnormal motional state.The
wild jungle rythm of the jazz
fitted its mood

The years of prosper
ity Increased this feeling. Somehow,

rot the notion that we hours of last which
at UP in

clip. All of old
be the Alone he n

money to get off When
thoughtfor the morrow was
adoIt A new era was
Stamp your feet, clap hands
"and get excited we're the chil-
dren of and the sky's
the limit!

Well, we've grown more sober
and wise in the last couple of
years. We aren't going to be

petually rising stock values aren
going to relieve us of
of being thrifty, and thechief pro-
blems of the ages are. after
mainly We hadour party,
and we've been from a
headache since.

So we feel Red--
hot hectic andgiddy, no
longer appeals to us as" it used to.
We're not quite so ready to kick
up our heels aswe were a few year
ago.

OF

JobFor
From the Dallas News:
X?ROM an accident on a Connectl- -

cut the Hartford Cour--
ant drew an editorial subject and
a tire company text
Sot an sermon. What

was that the car
wornrut tires crashed In-

to another. readthe
driver a lesson on risking the lives
of others with poor and
fined him $25. the edi
tor of the Courent in with
"The driver lient on getting the last
mile cut of his tires is not

the v,rtue of thrift. He is
an eccldent which could

bo by making the small in
vestment 'good rubber all
around'now

Tture is else worth
remembering from the
case. It is thi that the court
found on party to the accident

for It and

courts In Dallas and other parts

with

rian

least

been

that

Cold

band

your

jazz

with

that

bills.

of Texas have been known not to
do that. Two motorists collide, are
haled Into court, because
one or the other files a
and not Infrequently both fined
In a speciesof
More collisions do1

not result In court un
less or death Is

Involve damage suits
and couitswho will not have
Jurisdiction In these are chary of

blame thatwill later be used
In Tbe fact remains that
SO cent of
more, are and due to the

or Inefficiency of
driver. Hesponzibllity should befix-

ed and penalty exacted.
fWs U not a hint that the
sjuad toltlate a species of

traffic eowrt Many minor
c Villi s, ef Mwrse, can be settled

by the persons Bcern.
But where the settlementU hnpot--
slble or the obvious damageaer--
loue. whv should not the public M
protected against recurrence by
court suthorlty, patient enough to
sift the evidence ananx the ciaraei

Washington
jJDaybook
nv Herbert

WASHINGTON On the first day
of a cessionof congresssen
ators and rcprt tentative Introduce

BagsvdtJfcSpJjB

su-e- . THOMAS

of

by
the

bills end acts.

He's

bills

five
and six. thou
sand are

Into the
of

house alone
The day's
output In the
senatewill prob
ably average
around 1.500.

fall
there'll
be records brok-
en on the first

of ap
every

senator and representative
has hit own ideas about what should
be done to the
ills the country.

literally

Between

usually
dumped
hoppers

Unless
signs

the
congress.

lemedy

They'll exnresn them, too and

fact, tome members of con
gress dready decided on defi-
nite plans to aid the country In eco-nor-

recovery and have taken
steps to the people with
their

TORK orchestraOldahoman Ha
Oklahoma sencomplained

Thomas
""Ifranked envelope two-los- t-

Predicting peo-jce- nt

broadcaiitsoon

tTl pUr7: Mge,,at' COnVen"

J2?lZZZL Nomas'
uuwu

hopping

happening
possible

viewpoint,

perfectly.

perfectly completely

discarded,

simply
dawning.

tomorrow,

millionaires overnight,

necessity

unsolved.
suffering

differently.

OPINIONS
OTHERS

Courts

highway,

commercial
advertising

happened equip-
ped

Magistrate

equipment
Whereupon

chimed

exem-
plifying
courting

requires."
something

Connecticut

responsible administered
punishment accordingly. Traffic

usually

Solomonic reasoning
frequently still,

appearances
physical icjuries

Collisions
traffic

fixing
evidence.

collisions, perhaps
avoidable

carcUssness

wholesome
traffic

should
barratry.

amicatly

rtUMMEn

thousands.

probably

proaching Almost

economic

have

acquaint

gray-haire- d

suungtiown

mushroom

He believes that in order to keep
the total of the regular expensesof
the government within the coun
try's Income, only absolutely essen
tlal and items should
be embraced in the several depart
mental

Then to hvoid Increase in taxa-
tion, "and at the same time pursue
a sound business policy, he sug
gests that all items for equipment.
repairs, extensions construction
be placed in a separateand special
bill to be known as an emergency
relief bllL

The coat of these items, the sen
ator proposesto finance by bonds to
be known as relief bonds.

Senator Thomas is a highly per
sistent wamauai. He conducted a
one-ma- n filibuster the clos- -

a werelS the congress
moving somewhere a 1 all business
prodigious the ways!11 senate.
weregoing to and I defeated repeated

who saved his and torU hln floor.

more
all

come , per
t

the

all,

ever,
now

music,

a

The

avoided

fact

complaint,
are

Involved.

per

one

a

rrcular

and

Persistant

during

the clock struck the hour of ad
journment he had said his last
word. Seldom has there been such
perfect timing seen on the floor
of tbe senate.

Thomas comes up for
next j ear. And anotherOldahoman

Gov. "Alfalfa Bill" Murray has
oeen sounding off quite a bit on
plans to combat economic Ills. If
Alfalfa BUI," around whom aboom

nas centered for presidential or
vice presidential honors, were to
fall in this, hi might look with fav-
or toward a seat in the senate.

That may or may not exnlaln Sen
ator Thomas' championing of a re--
uei pian so early.

HOW'S iaWL
HEALTH

Dr. Uto QaUttt

the

first

day

the

AtNiwYo
AuJcmj el UUiont

Rheumatic Fever
Rheumatic fever is one of th

great scourges of our time.
It Goes not cause immediate

death, and for that reason, the av-
erage personis not impressed with
lis importance.

It Is, however, resrjonslble for th
largest proportion or heart disease
amens the jcung. It costs society
untold wealth In crippled lives and
in prematureocaths.

In Englani end In the United
blates extensive research is being
carried on to discover Its cause and
a raUod for its effective control.

At presentwe are still uncertain
as its origin and the manner of
its spread, jv'or is there a specific
remeay ior It.

On the other hand, the damage it
causes can In laree measure b
limited by early diagnosis and pro--
vcr enre.

Early diagnosis Is not ent!rlv .in
to un physician. Too often the
younj patient is treatedwith home
remedies well meanlnt-- ,iiim

fr

who not know the serious nature
ui we aiseass.

all

t

by
do

iineumaus fever may beirln In
one of several ways. There Is an

uie cevewpment, fortunate for
the patient; because it leads to
prompt medical treatment--

in this form of development sev--!
era! cf the pclnta become Infl.meH
nad painful. The large points are
most commonly involved.

However, the dlseaaa t .t
times affect only one point, and'nt
i"s tne or uie smaller articula--

uous, say, or the fine-er- or tn
Any xorm or Joint nain In hM

nt5dt,JlrwnPnd expert medicalcale.
For, though attention is drawn to

tha painful articulation it m.t ..' -- - - "v-- t,- B.wn upon as merely a local man-Ifestatl-

of a disease which in.
twin uib enure Body,

LAyuitAamsT
"

BY HARRIET HENRY

SYNOPSIS: Fora Ion carefree
week, Venice Mulr has roamed

aboutParis,happythat hersocial

failures In New York are left be-

hind her.Her motherbaabrought
her to Paris to makaa fresh start
In the struggle for popularity.
Mrs. Mulr haa had a severe cold,
which prevents her from looking
up her friends, and.gives Venlco
freedom to bo herselfand,do what
shewants. Venice Is fond-o- f read-
ing nad analyzing people. If It
were not for her mother'spassion
for society, iho would try to write..
On the boat she has met a young
man. Johnny Maple, who prom-
ises to look her up m Paris. Sho
meets a girl In the hotel lounge,
and they fall Into conversation.
The girl says that she is over
alone, that she broke loose from
her family because It Is party
mad, and she hates parties. "So
do I," Venice says. "Why do
youT"

Chapter15

A CAMEL AT ZELLPS
"Men don't care about me. I have

three beautiful sisters and I'm
famed in Philadelphiaas the fam
ily's ugly duckling.'

"How unfair," Venice exclaimed.
Well, It doesn'tmatter anyway,"

the other girl said. "What are

Venlco stared, -- "Why, every
thing."

"How do you figure that!'
"What else Is there for a girl

well brought-u-p but popularity?"
The girl suddenly regardedVen

ice as If she must look exceedingly
vapid.

"Books and plays and iraveuing.
Interesting people here and there
who den't care whetheryou'reprev
ty or not."

"Don't you miss attention?" Ven.
Ice asked. "You never feel lonely?'

"Certainly net. I think I'm hap
pier than my sisters who are for-

ever worrying about one man or
another. Nothing can worry me
outside myseif."

This last fctatement was made
with a certain triumph. There was
a pause. Venice's mind was racing
over tbls new viewpoint. She was
trying to adjust it to herself.

The girl locked at her watch
"Cm off to bed," she said.

They parted In the elevator.
"Good nlgnt" Venice echoed.

walking towards her room.
She must model herselfalong tne

lines of this girl.
"Venice, Venice." It was Mrs

Mulr'a fretful voice.
Yes, mother. How are you feel

ing?"
A little better, I think. I was

just wondeiin? Have you heard
from that johnny Maple?"

Something that the girl with the
big eyes had left with Venice evap
orated.

"No," she said somberly.
"Well, it would be too bad If you

didn't glean r. single Invitation
from your crossing."

"Yes," Venice agreed wearily.
"Gool night, mother. I do hope
you'll feel be'.ter in the morning.'

"Good night, dear."
Mrs. Mulr lelt better the follow

ing day but she stayed In bed.
In the afternoon Venice took a

taxi to corners of

four.

the city. She was lifted to acute
happiness on the high hill of Savre-Coe-

where the left the cab and

said.

sat on a wall tc stare down at the
mass of huddled roofs below. So
many indigents crowded together,
shoulder to shoulder, warm and
human beneath a yellow shawl of
sunshine.

She tried to give her mothersome
Idea of her impressions but Mrs.
Mull's only leceptlon was, "My
dear, I was In Paris before you
were born."

Th3 telephone rang. They both
started.

Venice lifted the receiver.

"Helio. Venice?"
"Yes."
"It's Johnny Maple. How

you?
are

Splendid, When did you get to
town?"

"List night. How about ZelU's
tonlg.it? Woulc. you like to go?1

"I'd love to. Come for me around
elevin."

"As you command, mademoiselle
The Westminster'sIn the Rue de
la Palx, Isn't It?"

"Yss. Until tonight. Good-by- e

Johnny."
"How lovely," cried Mrs. Mulr

What did ho invite you to do?"
"Ta dance at ZelU's."
"You must wear your new tur

quoise chiffon, Venice."

ridiculous.

Mrs. Mulrs face was alight. She
had forgotten her troublesome
cough in her very real pleasure at
the proipect cf a good time for
Venice. Venice was suddenly
touched.

"Dear mother" she said warmly
"You ore sweet."

Dreued some hours later in the
turquoise chiffon she went In to
show herself to Mrs. Mulrj

"You look lovely, dear.Now have
a marvelous time"

"Good night Mother. Sleep well
and be better In the morning."

Venice stooped and kissed her,
feeling very loving towards her
mother with her effervescent Joy in
Venlcea gaiety.

"Good night, darling. You can
turn out the light for me now and
open the window.

JohnnyMaple was waiting down--

stain.
"This Is excellent. be said.

"Come along, I have a taxi,"
I must be amusing, Venice men-

tally told berrelf sitting silently
beside blm In the'cab. She hastily
put on a brleht smile and chal
lenged. "How many English hearjs
did you break in London?"

'Niry a one, English hearts
don't break.'

"The French hearts are held out
to you in eagerbands o the con

Practically always tbe heart Is
also Involved by tbe rheumatic

, r
tomorrow Tsychelofle EaMerak

trait will probablydemoralize you."

It was a glorious evening. They

drank champngrra and ate green
almonds and Jos ZelU hlmaelt
came end sat for a momentat the
table with thtru. There) was a
camel act, ono man In the front
legs and one In too rear. It was

Venice and Johnny partedIn tht
Westminster lounge at half-pa-

"I never had a better tlmcj' she

8ho went Into her room. The
door of her mother'swas open and
the light lit. There were footsteps,

"Why, Mother," she called, "you
shouldn t bo up.'

"Mjjs Mulr, it's Doctor Hawk,
She etopped abruptly. He stood

In tin doorway a tall, dark sil
houette agnlnxt the light. She
couldn't see hln face. Something
Inside of her turned over, clutched
suddenly at her heart.

"What Is It" she askedIn a tow,
frightened voice. "Is mother
worse?

"Yes," He b ocked the entrance
There was something ominous In
the kindness of his voice. Some
thing Urrlfving In the way he pre
vented her passing.

(Copyright, Harriet Henry)

Venice pushft pastDoctorHawks
tomorrow to fled what?

TeachersHear
Miss Wingo At

Institute Here
I'nysicnl r,ducation

Theme; Blankenship
Makes Talk

At the County Teacher's meet
ing Friday afternoon Miss Wingo
and some of her pupils of the
Physical Education Classes pres-
ented a very Interesting program.
Miss Wingo gave a lecture on
physical education and then Dor
othy Dubblln, Jane Tinsley, Hazel
Smith, Mildred Herring, Madallne
Black andDorothv Mae Miller tan
danced. Alta Mary Statcup, Doro
thy Rockhold and Dorothy Le
Fever completed the program with
the Highland fling.

During the morning session, W.
C. Blankenship, superintendentof
the city schools, addressed theas
sembly on the subject of "Teach-
ing, A Profession."

Keeping Up With
TheTeachers

Miss Georgia Kirk Davis is leav
ing Wednesday afternoon to spend
the Thanksgivingholidays in Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown are
leaving Thursday after the game
for Lubbock.

Mrs. Frank Boyle left Tuesday
afternoon for Dallas, where she
will spend the holidays with her
husband. She was accompanied by
Valllla True, Jake Pickle andCoult-
er Richardson.

Misses Helen Beavers and Mary
McElroy left today noon by au-

tomobile for Denton to spend the
holidays.

Mrs. Bumpasa plans spending the
holidays In Fort Worth.

Miss Agney leaves today for Dal
las.

Miss Butler leaves tonight for
Fort Worth.

Miss Vandagrlff plans spending
part of the holidays In Lubbock.

Mr. Matthews leaves today for
Alba.

Miss Drake leaves tonight for
Waco.

Mrs. Stegner, Mrs. Low, Miss
Brown, Miss Wingo, Miss Huggins,
Miss Ramsey plan to remain in Big
Spring.

Miss Hart leavestonight for Cis
co.

Mr. Gentry, Mr. Etter, Mr. Hou-
ston, Mr. Blankenship, and Mr. Cof-
fey plan leaving after the game
Thursday for the Teachers' Con-
vention in Amarillo.

PepSquad
In Election

Mattie SatterwhiteNamed
President,Gertrude

Martin, Secretary

Thursday afternoon.
was chosen president;

Gertrude Martin, secretary; Hazel
Smith, treasurer; Gertrude Tecker,
reporter. A social committee with

Crawford as chairman was
appointed.

According to verdicts made by
members, the grandest drills ever
witnessed by spectators on the
Big Spring sideline will be staged
by the Pep Squad on the field
Thanksgiving.

First Workshop
PlaySelectedBy

Dramatic Club
"Governor! Shoes," a one-a- ct

play, was voted by the Dramatic
Club at Its meeting on Monday af
ternoon to be Its font worksoop
Dlav. The club also decided to work
on a light comedy along with this
more serious play. A discussion as
to what this play would be was held
but no definite play was aeciaea
on.

The presidentvolunteered to fur-
nish rrtterfal to be dyed for mak-
ing a back drop for the stage. The
club pleas to work on this during
the hoilMys,
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THANKSGIVING
As we all know, tomorrow is thn

day set aside by this nation for
returning thanks. This day, known
as "Thanksgiving," even better as
"Turkey Day," is one of the few
days that our colonial ancestors
causedto be celebrated. They had
good reasonto celebrate upon the
first Thanksgiving; even we have
now good reason to be gay and
return thanks In spite of the "de-
pression," for matters aro never so
bad but what they could be worse.

Although we all know the de-

tails of how the observance of
Thanksgiving started, It does not
mean the same thing to everybody,
To the football boys It meansa big
game and usually a big feast
spread by some football fan. To
many It means just the big feed,
Severalof the latter stuff to satia-
tion or more, and, becoming
drowsy, He around the rest of the
day. Many students consultedon
the subject prefer this plan for
their holiday entertainment.How-
ever, a few considerThanksgiving
as an excellent time and opportu-
nity for a trip to relatives and
friends in more or less distant
parts.

Mattie

Lillian

Nevertheless, there are a few
studentsas well as peoplo all over
the country to whom Thanksgiving
is merely another day, nothing
more or less. These persons are
not to enjoy an unusual dinner as
most of us are. They may even
go hungry. Ever since the celebra
tion of Thanksgiving began there
have been those who have not had
the means of enjoying a big meal.
In spite of the fact that many pro
vide this meansfor the needy.

To the teachers Thanksgiving
means not only a spread, (surely
every teacherhas plenty of funds
to provide It) but also a rest from
the Instructionof the more or less
studious ones. We hope they en-
joy the rest as much as we, the
aforesaidones, do. Also, a few of
the teachers say they are going
home .and be with the 'family" over
the holidays.

WHOLESOME SCPrLICATIONS
Every year aroundthis particular

time, you hear and see a lot about
Thanksgiving,and how you should
recognize your favors, so merciful
ly given. Possibly you considerthis
Insignificant chatter and give It no
seriousthought. Try to realize the
pleasures and facilities around you
that other boys and girls do not
have. Think of your home, your
family, friends, teachers, schools
and countless other things that the
Almighty hasgiven to you. Can you
not look about you and see that
you have favors that other students
probably do not possess? Do you
not feel happy? We, the people of
the United States,feel more fortu- -
niate thansome of those races In
the far east. Some stateshave ma
terial and wealth that possibly their
neighboringprovince has practical
ly nothing. Even In our home town,
we are undoubtedly far better off
than numerous cities in Texas or
the "United States.And are these
things our works? No, nonebut the
favors of a Superior One, who
watchesover us and gives us these
abundantopportunities.

Far back in history, the First
Thanksgiving was given by a sup
pliant group of New Englanders,
who did so because they felt It
was their duty. They did not give
thanks In order that we may ob-
serve Thanksgiving today but did
it through the affection for .the
Merciful One. However, this occa
sion was continuedand Is still be
ing observed today. It is our duty
to set aside a day, only one out
of a whole year, to offer thanks
and supplication to God for His
kindness. We should acknowledge
that God is the donor of all gilts
and "Praise Him from Whom All
blessings flow."

i

New Mexican
School Soon
To BeOpened

,.PJ,"l.or"r!.Ie1R".ModeriiStructureProvides

Thanksgiving

Bolter Facilities For
Teaching

The new Mexican school, accord
ing to Mr. Blankenship,will be a

brick building, of mod
ern design and construction.

Three of the rooms can be
thrown together to form an audi
torium, with one of the rooms to
be used as a stage. This floor of
this room la raised about two or
three feet above the lever of the
other two rooms, and Is separated
from the other two rooms by n
rolling wall which will act as a
curtain.

This room will be furnished with
movable furniture so that the
room may be cleared for programs.
For the remainder of this year
there will be only four grades,
leaving two of the rooms vacant.
These will be used for scoutwork.

The faculty will remain the
same: Mr. John R. Hutto, prin
cipal, Miss Ethel Barton, Miss
Myrtle Jones,Mr. W. E. Martin.

Tbls building Is being construct
ed, by S. F, Jones, and it will be
completed within the next thirty
or forty dys. All the material of
the old Central Ward 1

pease et the bulldteg.

SHOTS FROMlNotesFrom

THE SHOWER
With (he Mustangs 'trampling

tho Bobcats Saturday the hopes
for tho Steers received their last
blow. Their only hope now lies In
tho Mldland-Swcctwat- game
Thanksgiving, and tho dope
doesn't point to the Bultdorrs.

When the Steers talte the field
Thursday they will be ready for
tho Cats. With two weeks of rest.
their bruises and breaks have all
healedwith the exception of Dyer
and Roberts. In Monday's practice
they showed a world of pep. Den
nis was sending the oval further
than ever and "Wild Wlllldm'
Flowers was stepping around as
tf his knee was better than ever.

The Bobcats will come here pre-
pared to fight. They" aro smart-
ing from their first defeat and
with their usual fight against the
Steers there should be more than
Turkey feathers flying on this af-

ternoon. They will be fighting the
Steersfor second place In the dis
trict and that will be something.

The Cats have two outstanding
men in Delker, a candidate for all--
district, and Harrison. Delker Is
bin and fast and he plows tho line
second only to Heblscn. Harrison
Is small but has a world of speed
and Is tricky. However, his rating
as material was far
lacking In his game against the
Mustangs.

In this camo Heblscn, Dennli
Flowers, Harris. Hopper, Martin,
Orr Hlldreth, Sanders, Forrester,
Stampli, Denton and Coburn will
be playing their last conference
game nad they will bo really play-
ing football. Incidentally It will
be a fight between Heblscn and
Delker for the outstanding full-

back In the district.
As the basket ball season draws

near ,the town and school is won-

dering what th- - prospects arc.
There will be Hopper, Dyer, Reld,
Flowers, Forrester,Martin, Morgan
all letter men back besidesa world
of men who lost year helped bull!
tho great team known as the
"wrecking crew." Hopper, Dyer,
and Reld are while
Richard Le Fevre can't get tape
long enough to measure his exact
length. All In all when the annual
Steer-Facult- y game comes the
small Faculty will have quite a
time keeping the score down. How
ever, the Faculty is never a cinch
and the Steers will see plenty of
action.

According to George Gentry of
tbe Athletic Council no gameshave
yet been scheduled for the team
but they will be made In a few
weeks and we will have first on
them as they come.

In caso you didn't know it the
captain of Lubbock High's unde-
feated eleven is a former Big
Spring boy. Last year'scoach,BUI
Stevens, has an undefeatedteam t
Friona. This school Is football- -
minded. Cecil Reld Is this years
captain of tho Yellow and Black's
five.

Since Sweetwaterbeat San An-gel-o,

there Is not much to fight for,
but the Steersare going to put on
the best exhibition of football of
the season Thursday,

Incidentally, the Steer goal line
on the home field has not been
crossed this year. It would be
quite an honor for those who grad-
uate this year to be able to tell the
future teams that the Steer
Stadium Is a one way street.

Those who are playing their last
high school game on the gridiron
intend to "give us something to
rememberthem by" and play the
best game of the season.

Brlstow Intends to start the
regular backfleld: Dennis, Heblsen,
Swatzenbach, and Flowers. Due to
the Injuries trailing the club, there
will probably be a change or two
In the line.

Brown says he will start either
Sandersor Bob Flowers at center,
Martin and Orr at guards, and
Hopperand Sanderson tackle. The
end positions will lie Detween
Coots, Forrester and Harris.

New AbsenceAnd
TardyRulesGiven
Editors Note. The following is a

copy of the rotlce posted on the
bulletin boards by the principal
during the past week.)

NOTICE STUDENTS
L Sludcnts who are tardy to

school without a reasonable ex-

cuse lrom homo or taidy to any
class during the day will be asked
to stay one hour afterschool or out
er punishmentdeemed advisable.

2. Tl.ree tardles to any one class
are equivalent to an absence and
will bo given in unexcused absence
which means that threo points will
be taken off of your grade.

3. All studentswho do not have
a first or second period classwill be
asked to report to the Study Han
If found loitering In tho halls or
other parts of tbe building,

4. Alio, studentswhore classesend
beforo four c'clqck will .be asked
to report to Uie Study Hall if found
loitering in tho balls or on tne
grounds near tht building.

6. All studentswhose classes end
before four o'clock but have a club
meeting after four o'clock will re
port to the Study Hall and watt
there.

Observance of the above requests
will scve studentsa lot of embar
rassmentas well as much time.

School Calendar
Nov. c a

.Friday, November 87 Hl-- T Club
meets at the fifth period. Girl Re--!

being serve meets at the fifth period
utilised, thereby reducing the so.

Classrooms
Commercial Room

Mrs. Low, Instructor
Splendid progress la still being

mado In the typing class 'andj tho
week's teams are as follpwsiFlrst
year, high" school: Joscphlno Dab--
ney, Edythe Ford, Joseph Moore.

Second year, high school: Tilmnn
Crnnce, Ada McCarly, Pauline
Morrison.

First year, high school rfpost
grado): Dorothy Ellington, Doro
thy Nummy, George Dabney.

H. E. Laboratory
Miss McElroV. Instructor

Tho third year Home Economics
girls gave a dinner Tuesday eve
ning at six o'clock for threo mem
bers of the faculty.

Junior High School
Miss Secrest and Mr. Reed from

tho Junior High faculty will at
tend the State Teachers Conven
tion at Amarillo during tho
Thankgivlng holidays.

Miss Evans will go to Strawn
to visit her friends andrelatives.

Miss Shtck will attend thoSim
mons Homecoming celebration at
Abilene.

Miss JohnsonIs going to 'visit in
Nixon, Texas.

Miss Hunton Is going to Miles
City.

Miss Amcrson Is going to Abi-
lene. .

Mrs. Glenn will visit friends and
relatives In Ft. Worth.

Miss Mann will Inspect tho
neighboringcity of Colorado.

Miss Pickle, Mrs. Paulsen, Miss
Jordan, Mrs. Wesson, Miss Currlc,
and Mrs. Gentry will stay on lo
cal ground.

Junior High has a notable
achievementin its bulletin board.
Among messages there Is a we!-
corns to any and all guests, also
some specimens of the students'
handicraft

e

Trophy Case

Is Installed
A new home for the high school

trophieshas been Installed midway
betweenthe two doors of the audi
torium. The entire front ot the
case is of glassand the back and
sides are draped with hangings In
the school colors.

It is here that the honors won
by the high school In Interscholas--
tlc competition will be kept. Many
or the trophies are here per
manently,but r. rail are In the pos-
session of the school only tem-
porarily and must be won at tho
next annual contest If they are to
be Kept here.

The following Is a list of the
cups, trophies, and other rewards
that are now being'displayed: The
Howard County Relay Cup for
Junior Track, the Track Cup, the
district cup for Girls Tennis, won
by Ruby Smith, the second year
Latin Cup, the Latin Tournament
Cup, the Basketball Trophy from
Lamesa, the Championship of
Western-hal- f of District 8 basket
boll, and the District Champion
ship Trophy.

I
MagazinesReceived

By Library Listed
Having been asked to do so by

every department In the high
school, the library departmenthas
compiled a list of all Its magazines,
the current issue of which is avail
able at any time: American. The
American Boy, American Cookery,
Athletic Journal Forecast, Forum,
Golden Book, Good Housekeeping.
Hispanla,House Beautiful, Hygela,
Journal of Business Education,
Journal of Experimental Psychol
ogy, Musical American, National
Geographic, Nature, Poetry, popu
lar Science Monthly, Review of Re
views, Texas Outlook, Time, Lit
erary Digest, Vogue, Physical Ed-
ucation Magazine.

Any student or teacher is wel
come touse any of thesemagazines
at any time, according to Miss El- -

olse Agncw, librarian, but Is re-
questedto take good care of them
while In his use. The selectionof
these magazines is based on the
needs of all departmentsIn high
school, Miss Agnew stated.

Personals
Leola Moffct underwent a'malor

operation.
Mary Louise Burns, Georgian

Touchitonc, Johnnie Chaney and
Mae Cotton were absent tho first
part of the week on account of
Illness.

Joe Edward Davis Is absent
from school becauseof a broken
leg received while practicing--

Curtis Bishop motored over to
Stanton to atend tUe Stanton and
Odessa frame Frldav. He also at.
tended the San Angelo-Sweetwat-

game Saturday,

Louise Rose, Elmer Dyer and
Red Sanders attended thegameat
Stanton Friday afternoon.

ueorce Dabney attended a
party Monday night given

by Mr. and Mrs, II. B. Dunagan,

Tennis Club meet the fifth period
Tuesday, December 1 Wheel

Staff, Flo-Cl- o

Club and Girl
fifth fcerlod

Club, Commercial
Scouts meet the

Thursdayand Friday, 20 and 27
--Thanksgiving holidays,
Monday, SO Forum and String

Hand Club meet at the fifth period,
Wednesday, December 2, Cbepel

1 National Koaor Society, andat fKtfc Period.

v

:vri
s C ".'

History 3-- B

JSwl

Li Contest
".

, . . j
The History S--B class, taut tf, .

Miss Tear Butler,' has entered'a
contest sponsored thjj' .bsiWy
Morning Hews, T 6niy required la-
ment of the contest is that ith
contestantbo a subscriberto th
News.

Tho questional Issuedcontain
twenty --short questionsconccrnlngr
Texas history and fceographyi Tha
class has been doing research,
work "in an effort to receive one ot
the prizes.

bridge

The Dallas Morning news oiiers
a first jrlze of $600 to tho most
correct answers ot, the question-
naire. Second prize, will be MW
and third prize 50. All answers
must be In by the tenth ot De-

cember. The class has thesa--,

answeredand Is ready to eni
them off. Miss Butler said that
the class has high hopes" ot win-nln-er

and would undoubtedly ba
disappointedIt no prize 1s won.

Intramural I;

CagersWorkv
Coffey SeedPromising.Ma

tcrial for Intcr-acuo- ol

Squad "

The Intramural basket ball sea'
son wss staned Friday under the
direction of Coach Coltcy.

Sixty-si- x have already signed to
participate. Included In this num-
ber arc twenty-eig-ht freshmen, itf-tec- n

sophomores, fourteen unlors,
and sevenseniors. Coffeyhas ap
pointed George Dabney and J, WS
Forrester as assistants.

There is some promisingmateria
for the lnter-ccho- squad, especial;
ly among the freshmen and soph-
omores, according to Mr. Coffey,

"These men may not be able to
see action this year but are sura
to be on the regular line up In tho
near future," he soldi

No definite dates have been .set
for the championship games,but It
will probably be 'scheduled within
about'three weeks. -- "j

StudfntM Are Spared' H

Urdeal of rosingtor
PicturesIn El Rodeo.

As we all know therewill be no
"El Rodeo," the Big Spring: high
school yearbook, this year. There-
fore, there-- Will' not be'the- worry ,ot
rinding' time to have those "an-
nual pictures"made."This Is to ma
ny students a great relief; some.
because theyrro either too indo
lent or too busy to get down to the
photographer', others, because
they are somewhat 'scared' of the
big camera.To the normal,healthy.
minded person there may seem no
reasonwhateverfor being afraid of
a camera, what If they do shoot
you? It doesn't hurt.

However, the mere.event In lie
self makes "many .students', espeQ
any, a nervous as ajatt on a list

roof (in summer)..They ;'posslbry
would cot only deny thlsi itjuked,
but declare that there U nothing
to fear about having their picture
maue. pieTeruie:ess, on tne way- - to
the photographer'stheir limbs have
av slight tendency to tremble- - The
ircniDiing increaseswhen they are
under the monotonous glare of tht
cameralights, mil they cannoteven
nom an expression for a few sec-
onds. 8trangvj to" say, tbesovery
ones rre tha foremost knocker
when they see the developed

If thiy cannot be still and hold
a smile or tolemn expression, 'as
tho caso might be, or "look at the
little birdie" 'long enough for a
queer box-llk- s affair tp be cllckedf--""' isivunas.naveuieyto com-
plain onT They might be able to
give an excusi, and then againthey
might changa tho subject No cer-
tain answerhas been heard on thrquestion, lie .that as it ,may, the
uue 10 wnpm tuia,artlcle has ref-
erence need have no fear this year,
and possibly nejit year, since- this"deDrji.lnn""l.-..-Ji.....- . ,i
Is terrible,

4--

Who's Who
Elmer Dyer has light hair, blue--

prccn cyea.and.Is six, feet .tall. He
Is a Junior in, school nVt i.ir..
English, history, economics, and al.
?ebra Likes history and English
best

His pastime1Is "riding on crutch-
es." Hie hobby is fishing wtk h.orlte color blue;, car Ford; food!; an Bpons rootball.

When Elmer finisheshigh school
he plans going to Oklahoma Uni-
versity,

Wieu atked what he Intends to
do when he finished college his re-
ply vss, "Get married.

Lillian Prnvfawi 1I.L1 i

- "vi iv jew seven inches
a ,O..c0WnA' 'verite car,

hobbv. Brlmla .,.
Ite pastime, slaving-- Soli ,.
dish, tomato preserves?

erjaeai is o tall boy with dark
rP1"!1"' bl drey.browh

?rk ""BPlWoa. Takes B!Hsh ilB, civics, shorthand, tyMw,and tronomlas; says cfeortfcaad (
her favorite subject,but wouW Hkto hire someone to writ k by thenour. Good rayj Kvryoke aajU
her Joen-s-he trie Mt to JttwR,--

uk.QU,dWM,RT
01UG ON xAO WMMCsFTv?--
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THE WHEEL
rtCampusChattel

By MATTIR SATTKRWHTTB
Due to tho "depression," wo. havo

beenwondering how these high
school, boys were' nbln. to toko
their lady friends to tho show (tho
Hits, too). Some one happened to

i,.oy6rhear the young men whcji
.? they wore buying ' their , tickets,

and heard them pay somethinglllto
this, "a whole ln a half." Wo
cd'ot them 'and wondered how
Jalta Pickle could getHazel Smith
in on a half or Rick Kobcrg and
It. V. Jonespass Jano Tlnslcy and
Alia Taylor In on a half. This Is
one time Vvherd It pays high school
boys to bo conceited.

vSIno Mr. Gentry made the rul
ing that U you .are' Ia(o to class

," without a good reason you have to
spend ah, extra' hour In tho study
hall, It has bpen one.grand rush In
the hal' between classesand, at
Boon. But In splto of all the rush'
In'g and hurrying that takes Place
tho last period study'halt Is over
flowing.

During the noon hour yesterday
we heard a visitor In our school
ask this duestlon, "What In the

. .world "Is" the matter with thesa
football boys and pep squadgirlsT

ffhoy seem to.be so conceited?"
.Well guess .that . stranger didn't
know that the above mentioned
are "in tho movies now." A per
iod right to bo conceited.

Miss' Wlngo continues the pa
tient work'Bhe may teach Kathryn
Anthony and Laura Belle Under
wood to tap.
,' If you want to get .In trouble
just mention,a big turkey dinner,
or discuss what you are going to
cat Thanksgiving noon around
tticso football boys. They certain-
ly get furious when some one In
cites them out to a big turkey din
ner and they have to refuse. But
they always manage to Inform tho
good Samaritan that they will be
there after the football game.

Elmer Dyer says that 'since ho
is a cripple, these students and
.touchers "pick on' him." Now, ev
eryone Just remember that tho
Book leachesone to bo sympathe
tic with the unfortunate

The statementwas .made In a 3--
B history class Monday afternoon
that John Adams didn't have any
tact Barbara Freeman Informed
the class In no uncertain terms
that she didn't know there was

.. but one'tack and that was Tacit
' Dennis.

Some day we expect to see that
1
Hudson Henley xmt with a sixth
gradermuch less a "Juvenile fresh--
man."
L" Here is some good advice for the

tudents,' and It comes from those
who' have experienced the results
of such, actions. Joe Clare andA

Oscar Heblsensay not to linger in
th'eN halls' between classes, and

20 Tears
In This Business

LET "OS DO SOUR
W --jMOVINOttSTOBAQE

PACKING
or

a ORATING

JOEB.NEEL
-

StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

SIMILARITY BETWEEN

ROASTING COFFEE

AND COOKING FOODS
'

A Little at a Time" la the
Secretfor Securing, the

FinestFlavor

Foodsgenerallytastobetterwhen
d eoqiceu in email quantities, .tor. then thecook canmix her imrrcdU

frnts propsrly, also control theheat.
vvnen eewee is roaatea in smau

uantities. the samethine is true.
liit vhencoffcols roastedin 'bulk

t asmost coffees aro exact con--
trplis lost. Under-roastin- g and

i- - - uvcr-iuuun- ic very cuuy occur.
, This method.brine bo unsatisfac

tory, causediuus uros. to iook ior
tome improvement bobio way to
Mast their rare blend to uniform
perfection.' hey experimentedior
yd.irs, andeventually' invented and

.patented Controlled Roasting,
. As theaccuracyof thehour-cla-ss

iiopciidi upon an even, continuous
flow . . . alittle ata time ...so tho
fine, uniform flavor of Hills Bros
Coftco is nroduccd bv" Controlled
Roasting the patented process
matroasteevetuy, continuously. .
b Utile at a time. Marvelous urv
(rarying Kavor results In every
pound. Far no berry ia underdone
por ovcroeae.

Hills Bros.Onffnn la nltvnvK fresh.
It is packed in vacuum,cans. Air,
vhlch destroys'the flavor of cofTee,

Is removed and kept out of these
cans. .Ordinary, ''alivtlEht" cans
won'tkeeneofTeefresh. OrderHills

ro. Coffee today. Ask for it by
Mine, Bd look for the Arab trade-mar- k

on the can.
Hills Bros. Coffee, lac., Kansail

Cl "Masouri.' own

Elzle Wlnslow would advl no
one to cut the eighth period class!

We-ar- about to be forced to be
lieve that the group of boys at
Uncle Walts need Instruction as
to how lelsuro hours should bo
spent.' Last week, Red Sanders
was appointed to report all Inter-
esting discussions on class work,
etc.; anything that was said, or
done to help a freshman; or any
thing that would be of Interest to
tho student body; 'As yet, .nothing
nas been reported.

Wo 'Wonder who will be tho
chauffeur for Miss McElroy and
Miss Beavora since they aro go
ing by automobile to Denton

The prlco of silk hoso must not
matter much to some of these peo
ple that are continually walktnn
backwards to make themselves
graceful. Ask Lillian Crawford
how It feels to bo clumsy.

Coach Brlstow said that if An- -
gclo beat Sweetwater Saturday
that he was going to call signals
all tho way back to Big Spring, but
It seems that he was rather quiet.

It was somewhata relief to tho
studentbody to learn that tho tele
gram that Jane TInsley received
Monday noon was only from Abi-

lene and read like this "Why
don't you wrlteT Are you coming
Thanksgiving? Answer collect,'
Jane was quite relieved when she
read the last sentence.

Qoess everyone has noticed that
Mrs. Stcgner has had her hair cut
off. Some one, told her she looked
a lot better and she said she was
going to shave her head.

If that poor man that took pic-

tures on the campus Monday has
to depend on that camera for a
living, we are afraid that he will
have to either buy a new camera
or change his line of business.
That camera couldn't possibly
work now.

If anyonehappens to be hungry'
Justnotify Curtis Bishop. He won
a case (24 cans) of pork and beans
at a bridge party Monday night
and he doesn't even like pork and
beans. Let's feed them to the
Bobcats Thursday.

Wo were wondering why tho
elevator service was so poor at
the Petroleumbuilding Monday af
ternoon and now w6 know. Steve
Ford, Jr. acted as "elevator girl."

Rliss BarnesTalks To.
Junior High P.T.A.

Tho Junior High P.-- T. A. met last
Tuesday afternoon In a business
meeting.

After the businesswas transacted
Miss Verbena Barnes gave a talk
on "Books lor junior Jtugn stu-
dents."

Somi of the members of Miss
Jordan's room then gave tho fol
lowing Thankrglvlng program:
Reading, Cleo Lone; Story, Mary
Loulsd Inkman.

Hi School P.T.A. Holds
Meeting

Tho High School P.-- T. A. met last
Thursdayaftcn.oon, to take up tho
study of why Parent Teachers As
soclatlcn is oiganlzed and what du
ties they should perform. Mrs. Al
bert M. Fisher had charge otthe
meeiing Thursday and It was de-

cided that Mrs. Koberg would have
charge of the programfor the next
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Sikcs Gives
Lovely Evening Party

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sikcs enter-
tained at bridge Monday evening
with a very 1'ively party. The rooms
were profuselydecoratedwith chry-
santhemums.

Mrs. Baker made high score and
received a tet of ash trays; Mre.
Cravens, low. and received a set
ot novelty animals.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie,
whipped cream and coffee, were
served to the following guests; .Mr
and Mrs. E. R. Cravens, Mr. and
Mrs. W A. McCarty, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hahn; Mrs. Mary Baker;
Misses Ktle Kalloway and Nora
ryne juarcnoanus: oissrs. uuiie
Warren and Gilbert Glbbs.

&il
in buying...

yousavein
usinq

If BAKING
nV POWDER

SAMEPftlq

40YEARS

25 ouncesfor 25

jrre-- si lh b,Ti i ?r i

DINNER., -
IT'S WAITING FOB YOU

Searchfax and Wide, you'll find no more thankaworthy
Thanksgiving dinner than this big

Turkey Dinner
;" - With All TheTrimmings
; . 50c

Served from 12 to ft p. m,

; vCLUB CAPE

Interesting

HigSchodP-T-A
MeetsThursday

. The l?lgh, Behool P.--T. A. met at
the hlch school building Tuesday
afternoonfor one of tho mostprof
itable sessionsot tho year. Tho pro-
gram of the atternoonwas devoted
to n EDiendid and vcrv UDllitlnc
talk .by Mr. James'L. Standrldge,
pastor of tho Church of Christ,
Whose toplo was: "Education for
Cltlxenshlp and World dood Will
as One of tho 7 Cardinal Objec
tives."

Mn. Low pirsentcd 8 of her
In typewriting with a chart ex

plaining tho 'work, which was avery
Interestingproniam number,

In tho absenco of tho president,
Mrs. Elton Smith, first vlcc-pre-st

dent, presldou. Tho members
bought bnd Installed a bed for the
girls, to prevent many of themlmV'
Ing to go home during short per
iods ot illnoBs.

E. 4th Baptist W.M.U.
PacksBox for Orphans

The members of tho East Fourth
Street Baptist W. M. U. met at the
church yesterday for a comblna'
tlon nrocram. The members hada
Bible lesson on Exodus 16:17-1-8, lis-

tened to Mrs. Beckett glvo a report
of the Stato W. M. U. meeting
which tho recently attendedat Wa
co; end packed a box for Buck
ncr's Orphan Home.

There will be no meeting next
Tuesday. Week of Prayer will be
observed.

Thoso attending were Mmes. Joe
Phillips, Hart Phillips, B. G.sRIch'
bourj, F. L. Turpln, R. A. Brown'
Ing, F. Andersen.V. Phillips, A. R.
Kavanaugh, W. W. Hill, W. D.
Rowland, S. H. Morrison, O. F.
Pjesley, Ben Carpenter, O. R. Phil
lips. W. D. Thompson, F. S. Mc--
cullough and 1C S. Beckett.

Bridge Party Held
For Visiting Sister

Mrs. Albert Bailey and Miss Lil
lian Noll entertainedwith five ta
bles of bridge at the homo of their
parents,Mr. end Mrs. J. B. Nail,
Monday evening, honoringtheir sis-
ter, Mrs. Todd Craln, ot San An-gel- o,

Tho living room was attractively
decorated with white and yellow
chrysanthemums.The bridge ac-
cessoriesmatched the colors of the
flows re.

Mrs. Keith StewartandIke Knaus
won high scoresfor the evening and
Mrs. R. L. Nail and JackNoll con-
solation rcorcs.Mrs. Craln was pre
sented,with a lovely guest prlzey

a acucious plate luncheon was
served Mssrs. endMmes. Bee Knaus,
llandoll Plckls, , Leslie Jenkins,
Howard, Jaccnnd R. I. Nell; Mrs,
Keith Stewart, Miss Polly Webb;
Mssrs. BUI Gordon, Ben Anthony,
franklin Nugent, and the honorcc,

Elbow Club Meets With
Mrs. DaveLeatherwood

The Elbow Home Demonstration
Club runt at the homo of Mrs. Dave
Leatherwood Tuesday afternoont
with Mrs. Allgood, home demonstra-
tion agent, present to outline the
club work for the coming year.

'ino hostessgave a pantry dem
onstration.

After the businesssession, refresh
mentswere served to Mmes. Duke
Lipscomb, Bob Asbury, Jack n,

Chcs Anderson, Louclle
Allgood.

The next meeting will be at the
school house with Mrs. Jamesand
Mrs. I. B. Caublo as hostesses.

i

LocalArtistsIn
Radio ProgramAt

Angelo Monday
Msmbers ot tho Crawford Hotel's

orchestra, with Mclvln Spratley ot
tho Ccffee Sh6p managementwent
to San Angelo Monday nad the art-
ists put on an hour's program over
radio Citation KQKL, with studios
In tha Hilton Hotel.

Not only the Crawford dance
Thanksgivingevening but the foot-
ball game .between San Angelo and
Big Spring was advertisedduring
tho program. The boys received doz
ensof calls requestingvariousnum
bers and severalSan Angelo people
askedfor resetvatlonsfor the dance
and dinner.

Broox Havins, at the piano and
Bob Cooper, dancer, with Gerald
Liberty took part on the program.
The boys sang a number of tl)e
latest hits.

In connection with tho musical
program announcement was made
that a gala football dance, with a
floor show by professional cnter--
talerswould be presetcd t teemfwyp
talncri would be presentedat the
Crawford Thursday evening.

Tho radio audjence was told the
ballroom would be decoratedIn foot
ball lishlon, even to the goal post
ana "lo-yar- lines and Includnlg
Football Freddie and Collgelato

uniform.

Fanny,
1

Jimmy Roy Tnmsitt
Gives Birthday Parly

Master Jimmy Ray Tamsltt cel-
ebrated histhird birthday recently
at his homo at 712 Goliad street.

Mrs. Tamsltt received the llttlo
guests, assisted by Mrs. Frank
Powell. The home was beautifully
decorated with roses and chrysan
themums in yellow and white.

After being entertainedby games
of various kinds, the guestswero
served delicious refreshments ot

and birthday cake, each
guest was favored with a basket
of mixed candles, balloons and
balls.

Those attending were Carroll
Kavanaugh', Lula Beth Duff, Bet
tie' Lou McQInnls, Katherino Boat
ler, JamesHowards Brooks, Edwin

Sonny Wrlht, Mildred
Joms,Evelyn Tucker, Eilea Dcmp- -
sey, Masy Ann Duatey, A. J, Mary
Alice and Billy Cl, Cfcaa. Otyn

Dope
(Continued From Page l5

and plunging as he did against the
Ponies'wilt more than likely do con
siderable damege. Tho advantageIn
all nrcund play however, goes to
Dennis by a wide margin. Adept
at any department of play Tack
Is counted on to turn In the most
brilliant perfcimance of tho year
In his final appearanceIn a Steer

ronlcs At Midland
While the Steersand Bobcatsarc

wagingtheir privatewarare on the
local gridiron the Mustangs will be
laming tho Wild Dogs ot Midland
in their last gesture before com'
pctlng with the OH Belt winner for
the title. Tho Bulldogs
have shown considerable Improve-
ment In the lest appearancesand
will give tho Mustangs a hard
scrap but will fall before the Pony
onslaught.

Jello-whl- p

Dempasy,

Tho Colorado Wolves and the Mc--

Carney Badgers will be making des-
perate efforts to climb out of the
cellar position as they battle It out
on the McCanicy grid. While neither
club has marked up a conference
victory to dato the dope favtSra
tho Parkmcn to come through with
a win end leave the plucky Wolves
In undisputed possessionof tho bot
tom rung ot the ladder In their first
year In Class A competition.

Lup
(Continued From rage 1)

hangars.
Getting Air

until Terminal Manager Jess
Maxwell signalled that all wasready
cd up'and down, up and down, arm
In arm "Jus getting a leetlo air."
Waving cheerllly to a couple of
young men tho good bad little gal
ot the cinema hopped In, after her
companion had counted carefully on
her fingers Just how many more
hours would pass before they set
foot on tho field" at Burbank,Calif.,
Justa few minutes from Hollywood

and. Incidentally, a reunion for
Mrs. Blumenthalwith her husband,
a member of Mayor Jimmy Walk

fr's parly, out thero In- - behalf of
lorn Money. -

Miss Velcs wore a rich brown
fur coat, which she kept wrapped
cozlly about her .slight figure, and
tucked up around her ears.

Pretty nice llttlo girl; one of
those who give the .impression of
a sleeping" volcano one that has
been In full eruption a lot, perhaps
a. llttlo tired, but who at most any
proper tlmo or opportunity might
ba.ro her teeth, noise her flnccr
nails and tako what she wanted
then pout because sho got angry.

Wnndcr Inn
New Season

Wander Inn, Big Spring's famous
shelter for transient men, wilt be
opcnid for tho season this evening,
City Manager E. V. Spencc, an
nounced.

It. F. Harris", Sr., an experienced
officer, will bo In charge. All tran
stentswill to made to stay Inside
the building, at First and Main, at
night. No foil has beenarranged
but, Mr. Spence said, If the men
are glvm any later they will be
made,to work for It.

Rio Grande
To Be Open Later

Nov. 22.(P As
slstant secretaryot treasury Low--

man today ordered the interna'
tlonal bridges at Del Rio, Eagle
Pass, Laredo, Zapta, Roma and
Brownsville be kept open until mid
night Instead of closing at 9 p. m.
as Is now the case.

He. hadbeen petitioned bycounty
officers who assertedthat the time
extension was necessaryto facil-
itate traffic and produce a better
feeling In the towns Interested.

Bridges wero recently open con
tinuously but were ordered closed
at nine following protestsof gamb
ling on the Mexican side.

The new will become ef
fcctlve Thnksglvlng. Bridges ot
Thayer, Hidalgo and Rio Grande
City, for which no petitions were
received, will continue to close at
nine.

"It's that delightful taste
after a cup of coffee that makesLuckies

a hit with me. And naturally I

my voice with No harshirritants
for me ... I reach fora Lucky

Congratulationsonyourimproved
Cellophanewrapper.I canopenit'

eeHf fell

Opening
louiglit

Bridges

WASHINGTON,

order

protect
Luckies.

instead.

city.

Who can forget Edmund Lowe as "Ser-

geant Quirt" in "What Price Glory?"
Thatmighty rola madsEddiefamousIn film

land and he'smore than held his own In

a long line of talkie triumphs.We hopeyou
sawhim ln"TheSpIder."And besureto tee
him In the Fox thriller, "The Cisco Kid."

Pe

Made of the finest tobaccos
The Creamof many Crops--LUC-KY STRIKE

alone offers the throat protection of the
exclusive "TOASTING" Processwhich in-

cludestheuseof modernUltra Violet Rays
theprocesswhich expelscertainharsh,

biting irritants naturallypresentin every
tobaccoleaf.Theseexpelled irritants are
not presentin your LUCKY STRIKE. "Tfiey're

out so Ihey can'theml" No wonderLUCKIES

arealwayskind to your throat.

6er 1

Yeur Throat Protection wlnst Irritation against cou

Hu.':

rsona

Mrs. John Ward, of Berkeley,
Calif., came toBig Spring this week
from Ft. Woi-th- . to itoy. until ntt6rj
tho holidays. Sho Is stopping at
tho Crawford Hotel.

Miss Mario Johnsonhas gone to
Nlxpn for tho ' Thanksgiving holl
days.

a. H. Hayward and Andy Brown
havo returned from a cieer mini.

Joe Chandler nnd Beford Taylor
of Midland spent Tuesday In the

J. T. Rlpscker, of Ft. Worth, was
a visitor in town Tuesday,

Mrs. Margaret K. Kress and
daughters,Annie Mae and Dorothy
of Auctln, will spend Thanksgiving
holidayi. with Mr. nnd Mrs. H. u
Dunagan.

Jack Davis, who has been at the
Blvlng and Barcus Hospital has Im-

proved enough to return to his
home.

Earl Furr, occompnnled by Mrs.
A. M. Rlpps end Bobby Brockman,
left today for Lubbock. Mrs. Rlppr
went tc sp'er.d Thanksgiving with
her son. James,at WestTexas Tech
nological College. Mr. Furr will
brln back FrancesDouglass, Doro
thy Vcndagrltf, Kathcrlne Lough
ridge end Evelyr. Jacksonto spenu
tho holidays here.

Mrs. Ida Gentry will accompany
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown to Lub-boc-

lot the week-en- d. .

Juiee James T. Brooks left
Sweetwater tor Dallas Wednesday.
Ho will return Saturdaywith Mrs,
Brooks and Lcrcna.

Mr. and Mis. Ralph Sherman
have sr. a guest. Miss Ann Snyder,
of Lubbock.

I

Amf Mestwe-Pree-f CcfepftMeKeeps
that"Teast"'Flavor Ever Fresh

Ttpfi IN ON UUCKY STRMCKj SO mfJtm mlmuui M the weiU fvt Uc nktu,ai, wJ
WetUf WIW. eulp leJ.y.twMtks km i.Mnvwv vrj '

TufJUy.TktnUf4 nfnrpswliil rM.g.&MUi ,

lly
Speaking

protectmy voice
with LUCKIES

fcSuuutLJKci

its toastea99i t mm--

I

Iv.

Cc.UM.

Mrs. John P. Butler, her daugh
ter, Jane, and Mrs. Skcenof Mid
land, wero luncheon guests' of Rev.
and Mrs. W. H. Martin at the Epis-
copal rectory Tuesday;

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Frailer have
as house guests for tho holidays,
Mr. Frazler's mother, Mrs, J. M.

Frazlcr, of Bclto'n; sister, Mrs.
BrewsterMorse, of Hollywood and
New York City; nnd nephew, Ro-
land Muenster, of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parks and
son, Wendell, have gono to Am-arlll- o

to spend Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Roger White nnd family.

W. A. Hotman, traveling freight
agentof the Roscoe, Snyder & Pa-
cific railway, with headquartersin
Abilene, was In tho city Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary O'Neal and Miss Chris-
tine Walters returned to . their
home, tho Crawford Hotel, last
night from Carlsbad, N. M, where
they had beencalled by tho serious
Illness of their mother, who died
shortly before their arrival and was

Dr. B. DIcpenbrock (D.C.)
706 E. 13th St.

Chiropractic. Light A Color
Theraphy. Electro & Radio
Therapy. Pathodyn Dietetic.

Tclcpliono 701

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Bear First Nntlorml
Bank

Auto
REI-AI- WORK

Battery Work

Auttf Battery &
Elec. Service
Frank Jones,Prop.

303 W. 3rd
G. W. Kllgore, Mcchanlo

reBMiii

tk LUCKY TAB fe-y- Nir

burled there Monday. Thelf
died only a few months ae;a.

l

LutheranChurch T
Hold Special Service

Special Thanksgiving day .ser-
vices will be held Thursday J0:
a. m. at the Lutheran cnurcn, iter.
W. O. Buehschacher, pastor, an-

nounced. The public Is Invited to
attend.

Scout Leaders Meet
At 7:30 This Evening o

The hour for the meetingof the'
local tcout officials hasbeen chang

from 7:16 until 7;S0 tonight ac-

cording to a nannouncementfrom
J. R. Dtllard, local chairman.

All rcout otflcials urged to
bo presentat tho Settles Hotel to
night at 7:3a ,

i

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, lf per yeur

Books, 3c .nnd So the day
Special rates for transients.

a. m. to 3 p. m. Dally
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phone 180 Scurrv

Laws tc Bonner
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Barley & Bonner)
Basement Under Biles. Drug

3 Barbersat times

Try tydls E. nclthm'sVtttltM Ceawi4

Mortified to Death
Excruciating pita I Sheju$t couldn t go.
Modem girli find Lvdis E. Pinknasa's
Vegttable Compoundawonderful help
forbeadiches . . . btckichesandcramps.
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f KEG'LAR FELLERS Tie This One by Gen;Byrncs

Doify Cross Word Puzzle
t--

--m"
7 r"ui s

ACROSS
I. ittkt rart, Rower

IK. No lonctr
CUT

.11. Bishop"
jurisdiction

IT. Saras of Ibt
Island ot
Luton

1S. Fbotocraphle
developer

lit. XHher of two
ronstella.

11. Illy
12. Ilomsn

21 Flatfold
II. measures
Js. Vflnul

particle
IT. Western

state: abbr.
It. Pronoun
19. Governed
SI. Severity
SI AfflrraatlT
SI. Prophetess
II. Mystic

Hindu
ST. Saucy
IS. Sea eagle
IS. rnlltppln

41. European
mountains

IS. Araln: prefix
IS. Straw halt
H. Tbe: French
IS.

pollution
IL Combining

tienotlnc
the pres-cn-c

or
cyanogen

II. reacock
batterer

TRI MO pHIbJe TIDE
sem iDOTjlSA VE5
ME HjA G RllP E N T
S K I D,S JR A T E MBM
W J tJ GDE R J D JLblH
JL il L BM X MgBP U. E.

mesiSs"e1reBa1t1e
IS. Preparefor

war
II. learning
St. iVctnlng
17. Foe
IS. Manner
SO. c the

II. star
il. Sprinkled

finely
dltlded

II. Thai:
IS. Greek

legendary
hero

17. Feminine
name

IS. Search
thoroughly

TO. Indicate
DOWN

I. Idle talkers
S. Train of

attendants

I I p3

!iZZZZZZs!IZ"ZZZZ

ziszzzzizzzzziiz sz wi
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Daily Radio Program

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER (Central
unless Programs station subject

B re AlKKlited Prtsa)
WEAF.NBC

10 Lumber Jacks
WSA1 WE.NB

:15 Lanln WENR WSA1
WOW WPAV
I JO Joy WTASI WSAI
AVDAF WtBA WTMJ KSTP WEBC
l:5 WWJ WSAI
WENR WTAM: Stebblns Boys

WOC WOW W11C
WSMB WSAP WDAF

Vallee's WJDX
WOW WWJ WHAS WMC WSAI
WSMB WKBC KTHS WOAI
WSM WOC WAFI WTAU KFRC
WTMJ KSTP WBAP WDAF
ISO Dramatic Musleale Also
WOAI WKT WBAP WSAI

WDAF KTW WEBC WOW
WJDX WOC WHO WAPI V
KSTP WMC WHAB WTSJJ
J0 Sherlock Holme

WTAM WOC WHO "WOW WDAF
I.-0- tannetla WWJ W8AI
WBAP WOW WKT WOAI

WTMJ WHA8 WMC WSMB
KVOO WDAF KFRC WTAM

WEBC WFAA WOC WHO WIBA
KSTP WHAS

Ralph Klrbery WHOiw waon.aaiiaers Also WTAM
WWJ WOC WHO

Alice Joy (Repeat) Only
WOC WHO WOW WHAS WSM WMC

WSMB WJDX KTHS KVOO
itrKC

WWJ
WOC WHO
1t.

WOC WOW
Alio WHO

WENR KPRC
I'sSO Crawtsrd WWJwoc wno wow

348.C WABC-CB- 5
l:C0 WBCM
KSCJ WNAX WIBW KFJF
KIILD KT8A WACO KVOR KDTL
KLZ; Larry Walker WOST
IMS Bins Crosby WXTZ KRLD
t:S0 H. V. Kaltenborn Also WXY55
WFBM WBBM WCCO KMOX KMBC
KOIL: Dctwccn the Book.Ends
WBCM KFJF KT8A WACO KVOR
KDTL; Melody MaidsOnly WdST
l:4S Qusrter.Hour Alio WC8T
WXTZ WLAP WOOD WREC WLAC
WNOX WBUC WDSU WISN WFBM
WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KSIBC
KLIIA WNAX KOIL WIBW
KFJF KRIJJ KTItU KTSA WAfO70 Brothers WCST
WXTZ WBCM WSPD WLAP WDOD
WBRC WDSU WISN WFBM WCCO
KSCJ WMT KMOX KMUC WNAX
WIBW KFJF KRLD KTSA
WACO KVOR KDTL

Lymsn's WC8T
WXTZ WREC WDSU WCCO KMOX
KMBC KOIL KFJF
7:20 Smith Also WXTZ WBCM
WSPD WLAP WISN WCCO KMOX
KMUC KOIL KVOR- - Quiet Harmonics

WBCM KFJF KT8A KVOR
KDTL KLZ: Dixie Screnadera
WOST WBUC WDSU' 7:S AnoeU WON WXTZ
WOWO WCCO KMOX KMUC KOIL;
Friendly Only KFJF
KTSA KVOR KLZ: Dialer Serenade

WCST WDOD WBRC WDSU
1:00 Eugene Also WXTZ
WBCM WDOD WFUM KSCJ WNAX
WIBW KVOR KriTI.f
Southern Melodies Only WCST WDOD
WB1XJ WLAC WNOX WBRC WDSU
KFJF WRR KTRII

J0 Drama Also WXTZ
WOWO HHW KMBC KOIL WON

System of Checking
Fee My Office Being

Devised By Auditor
AUSTIN, Nor. 24 (UP)-8U- te!

lioora Lynn today
that ttepartsaent Is

irtr1H ytUai ot
asuihlnf leea of el to prtvcati

i to Mm . JU M

S. Greek
I. Jumbled
I. Constellation
A. parroent
T. Literary

supervisors
S.
t. Be the

matter
with

10. Artificial
lancuara

11. Short car
12. Nothing more

than
IS. One ho

tessor
Most'

orderly
Prefix

denoting a
cortalled
or short-
ened

S. Perfect
H. Is
St. Arabian m
ST. rnncroatloa

S. la la
SI. Leara
SI. Patty naval

officer
It. Watery

portion ot
the blood

17.
lb. At on
IL One who

transfersproperty
It.

In "II

II. Conparatlra
ending

IS. Toked
II. or

coal-ta-r

IT. Console
IS. Lift a
SO. A Judge ot

Israel
IS.
IS. a rope.

through a
poller

IS. Exactly
divisible by
two

SS. Cover for the
far

IS. as win
IS. Low haunt
II. a .

ttsslon
II. Symbol ror

tantalum
It. Behold

2 13 M ij IS 7 I? i? a

an

28 Time)
T. Si. Indicated and lists to chance

Alio

Alio

Florence

11:10

111

Orch. KFJF
KVOR KUTL Minstrels
Only WCST WDOD WBRC KRLD
9:00 Also WOST WXTZ
WLAP WDSU WOWO WBBM WCCO
KMOX KMBC KOIL KFJF KRLD KLZ
9 30 Parade Also WXTZ WBCM
WLAP WDOD WREC WLAC WNOX
WBRC WDSU WISN WOWO WBBM
WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC
WNAX KOIL WIBW KFJF" KRLD
:5 and Also WCST

WBRC WDSU WNAX KFJF
9:45 and Mara WXTZ
WLAP WBBM WCCO KMBC KDTL

Crosby (Repeat) Only
WBCM WLAP WDOD WREC WLAC
WNOX WBRC WDSU WISN WOWO
WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX
KMBC KLRA WNAX KOIL. WD3W

KFJF KTRH KDTL WOST
Jack Miller Also WCST WBRC

WDSTJ WISNWFBM KSCJ WMT
KMBC WNAX KFJF KVOR. WKBH
KDTL WLAP WDOD
10 JO Belaaco Orch. WCST
WBRC WDSU KMBC WDOD: Camel
Qusrter.Hour (Repeat) Only WOWO
WON KDTL

Bile co WCST
WXTZ WLAP WDOD WBRC WDSU
WISN KSCJ WMT WNAX KFR KFJF
KVOR WKBH KDTL

Lombard Orch. WDOD
WISN WCCO WSIT KMBC WNAX
WIBW KVOR KDTL

SItile Orch. WDOD WISN
WFBM WCCO WMT KMBC WNAX
WIBW KFJF KVOR KDTL

39-4.- WJZ-NB- C 760
1:15 Jitters WLW WCKT
WREN
6rt0 Phil WENK, KWK
WREN
6:41 Fslliclee of Business
WCKT WREN WEBC
7:00 Spiritual Singers Also
WCKT KWK WREN KFAB

Bin Tin Tin Also WLW WLS
KWK WREN KFAB
7;S0 Piekard Family
WREN KFAB
7:45 Sitters of the Skillet
WLW KWK WREN
8:00 and Crumlt
WCKY
8:33 Melodies Alio WLW

KWK WREN WTMJ KSTP
WEBC WHAS WMC
WAPI WJDX WSMB WBAP KI'RC
WOAI
9:00 Gypsies Dance Also
WGAR WLW WMAQ KWK
90 Clara. Lu snd Cm

KWK WREN
9:44 Nloht Life KDKA
WOAR KTW WREN

'n' Andy Only WMAQ
WENR WREN WDAF KFAB
WTMJ KSTP WEBC WHAS
WMC WSMB WJDX KTHS
WFAA KPRC WOAI KKCA
10.15 Tooles in WMAO

WREN KFAB WEBC WDAT
KFTR

Colombo WENR
WRKN WIBA KFTR

Lew Whit. Oroan
WENR WREN KFAU KFTIt
KPRC

Mildred Bailey KDKA
WENR WREN KFAII KFTR

WMC KTHS KPRC
Hlnes Aim WENR"

WREN KFVR WSM KTHS KPRC

Orch. WJR
WREN

TELEVISION
WIXAO ZOOOke (WIBO tOkc)

S:0-Vr- le(y

probed alleged fee excesses.
prosecution! have

Two former have been
convicted.

Other plana toward in
government that art going for
ward are reorganizationei atate
offices an lnvesUsatloaof tax
cvaaeOBS.

kM'Ui

dormant

Supplicate

Character
Trovatore"

Accumulate

Mgfi p5T"

n

Standard

Goldbergs

Calloway

Richardson

HaUtead'a

Ormandy

.Auditor

wariUeH;

Halstead's

Trumpeter

Bragglottt

Sanderson

Hogan'a

resulted.
officials

economy

t
lata, Todd Craln, of Bass Atigelo.
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DIANA DANE

NWyBE YOU'D BETTEO
GO IN BEFORE YOU
OCTTH COLD, QaD.

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER H00PEE
VouYl NEVER
KNOVI HOW GOOD
TnWIlMre
innKCDTOrAte
WHEN YOU PftM
THOSE 1UeiW6
INTO THE WOODS

vJtTHTHOSl:
rJ0Se3JVESl

Trademark Res. Applied For
U. B. Patent Offica

NONSENStfTT
HERE COME PEffl
AND JACWE.LETS
QfVE 'EM A
5NOVBALL PifiVrri

1YH'HVK -

Trademark Realetereaa a Patent Otflc

Trademark Registered
U 8. Patent OKloe)
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HAD 3UST FOUND IHOiC .

6UVS VOU-ERE- VOU 330WN HERE.
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An Under-Cov- er Man!

Good-by- e, I'll SueYou Later!

Jl look her vzonI

VENT CLEAR. OVER
THE FENCE
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HandTakes
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THOSE SHOT tTUST
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SEE HERS,MR DANG?
ONE VCUR INPERNAL.
SNOVBALUS BROKEN

DERByi'uu Sue
"SIR INDEED VlUL.'

SavageProtector

An Old Charge

ryES F0UMD

JITT"

you,

VOU CTAV HERE TIU- - X
GET SOMEBODY "ID CUfVKD

lVVLAH& --THEN )U--

c5ET THE rWnHORTTIES fV

lUElL GO THtKt; x
THIMKX CWSUHS- -
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- HeraldWant Ads Work for YOU atSmallCost!

HERALD WANT pay Christmas Phnnpa
shopping. They sell thosethiugi you stored the basement
attic aad considervfertkles they'll rest that spare bedroepi they'll
lid a fob for yaw sparetime they'll work HUracle Call teday RIGHT
wowr

z

to T4tB,T aTtassto httr 4
v

JS.
-- t ,Js

"jj" m

VHY OUUDMT HE
LET VOU PAY POR
TUB HAT, DAD? DO
VDU THINK. ME
COULD REALLY SUE
VOU MOV MUCM
COULD ME GET?

f&T--

V "r.MSa.tSiai

If vou rrusr lpwje thkt
1 PAW TO NEHONCERJVUEE
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Type

word

Freer from

form

Note
scale

New

with

rock
Latin

S4J 660
Alao WCT WWJ

Orchv

Alice

Also
Only

KTW WHO WSB

Orth. Also WHO
WSB

KOA KSL
KSD

WKT
WSM

KOA WWJ
KSD WSM

TAM W8B
KSL

Also KSD

wwj WSAI
Orth Alio

KSD KOA
KSL
WJUX

WSB
KPHP WKM CTUR

10.-0- Also WOC

KSD
10:11 KSD

WSB
wrAA WOAI WKY

10:4S Orch. Also KSD

Orch. Also
KSD WHO

Moss Orch. WOC
KSD WSM WSB KOA

Jesse Alsoksd
860

Orch. Only
KFH

Only
Also

Only

KFH

Mills Also

KFH
KLZ

Band Also

Kate

Only
Only

Pstrl Alio

Muse KFH
Only

KFH KTSA

Lava

IkU
Met smw

letter
type.

Send

Seem

form

itU

mark
error

time

Bate

dyes

with
lever

rasa

Dry.

Hold

Only KFH
KLZ: Dixie

Fray
KOH

Myrt Only

10:00 Bins

KFH KLZ
10:15

KLZ
Also

KLZ
10:45 Orch Also

110 Alio
KFJF KLZ

1130 Also

KLZ

Also

Cook Also

Also WLS
KOA

Dixie
WLS

Alao. WL8

Alao
WLS

Alao

Orch. WJR
KTW

W8M WSB

WKT KOA KSL
Orch.

WJR
Also WJR

KTW
Paris Also

10:00 Amos
KWK

WSM
WSB

WKT
Brief Only

KWK

10:10 Russ Also
WBB KOA

10:4S Also WJR
W8B

KOA
11:00 Also
WJR

WSB KOA
11:1S Orch WJR

WSB
KOA
11:W Alao

Oft bra.)
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E RE FOR YOU --STE- ERS!

BEAT
ANGELO

On
Turkey Day

Steer Stadium

Game Called 2:30 p.m.
Adults....75c Students ..25c

r r' ',

j.

'

;1

...

'

J

The Steers
The Pep Squad

The Band
Will Be There100Per Cent! ......WILL YOTI?

tflnnS ADVERTISEMENT INSERTED IN BEHALF STEER FOOTBAU)

3v SQUAD FOLLOWING BIG SPRING FANS BOOSTERS:

ia.
"Uncle Walt"
J. W. Aderholt
Dr. W.B.Hardy

:s- - 'Joe Galbraith
. . 'JosephEdwards

'JessSlaughter
'Abe Bailey

:

OF,

BY

M.X. Tinsley V

PlushYarbrough"

Carl S. Blomshield
r,. Monroe Johnson

'...pr. C. K. Bivings

4 'Tied" Coots ,

J. 'C-Cotto-

Ikrry

,'y, JLiOM iviwiion

8j ,
,sIr. B. O. EHint(Hi

V

E. V. Spence
E. W. Anderson
E. 0.

Wasson
R. F. Schermerhorn
'Alfred Collins

H.F.Qoble
Mrs. E. V. Spence
Mrs. J. R. DiUard

Miss Martha Edwards!
XJal Boykin
'J.Y.Robb'
.Theron Hides .v

J. E. Kuykendall
Pr.J.3R,pniard
B. R. Carttr
1 H.HmaiC

THE Biq SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY- - HERALD

V.

THE

THE AND

Leeg

Price
Elmo

mv

C '. " T.

Dr. M. H. Bennett
,W. Y. Norman
Henry N. Olson

T. E. Jordan
Gil Cotton
Leslie White
Hilo HatcK
.Willard Sullivan
GarlandWoodward
Thos.J. Coffee
Miss Winona Taylor,

Dr. G. T. Hall
,W. Vanderppol

Billings

R.W.Currie
B. T. Cardwtll,
ST. Hwtry EdwariUf

'.StT-- 1 i
'

'in fi nHB;

PACW FIVE
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SOUTHERN CAL' ENDS IRISH WINNING STREAK
aaraP aWaBBaak ;af jCbbbbbV J aBBBBBaLdi Jfc- - 9Bvj bbbbbbbbV Sh2X bbbC .bbbFV,. kJPV tbbb W a

LVr'wij Mtifr fA m My w & jIBi --ft A(Bte a Jit ik' k.BP

flPm .bbbv tusar LaX 29 bbx "r a. a SfF A.bbbbbbbbbf SaBBBBBBBBBBBk far aataV J T aaaa bbbbbbbbb? 4bbbbbb

jKlHfljBHllUKV btbbbbbbbbbV 'lUHH

SING SING GETS COLLEGE SPIRIT

J Plnfn
Coached by professfonal football stars, prlioners at York'sSing Sing prison havedeveloped a teamof ability. Here meirbersof the prison team and their opponents, the naval militia team ofOwning, parading before the stands at start of game. Sing Sing wonto 0

SENATOR'S DAUGHTER AMBITIOUS

BK 1
' KS.................WlB9MaBB...........HB!

W SsSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSaBSSBSBSsSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSfl?ll

V ' " Sz isllllllllli........flislllllllllllllBi4

j at

Wl y ' 5fct, sMlsSssiiiiiiiii.................HaV

n. rH J'resa Photo
Helen Coolldge, daughter of Senator Marcus A. Coolldge of Massa-

chusetts, hopes to make portraitsof all members of the United States
enate,embellish each with a backgrounl symbolic of his state, andhang the collection In some public building. She goes to Washington

to follow her ambition. Here she Is at work In her studio.

YankeeObserver

Col.
tut.

rMr

I

New

AuociMtti PirnPita
Jams. Q. Mellroy, United
mlltary atUch. In Japan,

mmnvnna 10 accompany
4l.Vt BrlUln. Franc

m an MtMrvaiion tour
a Mm Invlta.

f it.

atrA rrm

are

33

BBV

TrunkMurder Judge

AiHxuttilPituPbof
Howard Speakman,superlo court

Judge of Phoenix, Ariz, will pre-
side at th. trial of Mi;s. Wlnnl.
Ruth Judd on chargts of murder-In- g

two women friends.

OFlTHflE

Newlyweds

A

JtiAiHnr.i ....... t.L.- -

Schuyler Schenck, film writer,
ind June MaeCloy, actress,returnedto Hollywood to resumo their

duties In filmland aftertheir recent marriage In Yuma, Ariz.

Buys Newark Team

BBSSSSSSSSajdSaBBRWvVB S

HIV 5k

.V ia.K'Zj TtU- xi
sHIB iUTT" fiisK'niii f" ' ''.m JsfsBP"''''''PKi' '

BB.SBaS& '

Col. Jacob Rupptrt, owner of the
New York Yankees, has purchased

Usher.

-- 7VEZ

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, JDAlLY HERAU

a'det Calles;

Asscvated rrtti Photo
Gustavo Calles, youngest ton of

the Mexican secretaryof war, Gen.
Plutareo Ellas Callei, In his cadet
uniform shortly after he enrolled In
the Junior school of San.Marcos,
Tax., Qaptlst aeademv.

Walter,

rarmera? Chief

HIM '-

--H(wyWl JjOjaaB
V sbbbKJ . f bbbbbbbbbPC bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb'

Urn ' LHHHHHalMfelM Jbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

' AuocittfiPrtuPhof
John Simpson Oklahoma

City president
National Farmers' Union
convention i

CHICAGO HEIRESS WEDS BRITON
MMBji

' SllllllllllllllllllBSlllllllLllllflBsBSlllllllllllllllHSlV'Ei

' flBBBBBBBrBBBff VI BBBBaSHllBls99iBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBM

tT v 'MSfsiiiHiiiiiissHsiiiiiiiiiiiiflsiH

IJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJIIIIIIlV VJr 'laaaaaBflBBVsSaiisKr vbiiiiiibiiiiS'
siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&M9saaHLH'!af 'vlaaKSsHHHHHIIIIIIIHr iHOaasMsS&sf"""-- -- lrslBlK
sHHHHIIIIIHitlm. lKHaPlz ' jKi
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Rosemary Baur. ofn . auocimMPrtu Photo
Bartle Bull, M. W P""sCBhB ''cuhMt Bin. wa, married

and Toronto. 'Th. couple h .tt' f2 thyJiarr,,ter London
Episcopal In Chicago. Chrysostom'a

ScBoqI GirJL Jailed
CSaAtt.lllHsi: i.'oHbIbIIIIIIIIBL 1

;; S -

4ocatfd i'reu PAalo
Capt. Hewitt A. 36. o! tho

.i.mubiu iariDoesn

TV
PK;..

A. of
was of th

at IU
In nB tti...

20
to son of

shown
church St.

fjBr i........H.L................BeS

liar . Jit " "y!i2!il
aw "n 'MpariT

-

Wj

. tis
Astnriatct. Ptttt Phota

Mary Mazmanlan, 18, Phlladel--
HB"MM!i from

f?Iuf m'nlll!: ,CS!?Sr ??." Baden w" TtKUta P"la h'0h Mhool student,' Is serving
his crew by the U. S. a six months' sentenceIn Jail for

VsM4i.J:

I 1

f

minesweeper Swan after their ship assaultand battery by automobile.
111 mc sea.

ACCUSED BLUEBEARD SLAYER TO BE TRIED SOON

gigggS

Kecuai

liqclodt r PAofa
Harry F. Power, (left) Is to go on trill In Clarksburg, W. Va, late In November charged with th.

murder of two women and three children. H. I accused of slaying hit victim, after luring than; to hi.Quiet Oell, W. Va., farm through matrimonial agencies. Th. trll will b. held In th. thcatfr-tftow- n aboya
because tha court hou. In Clarksburg I. now underconstruction. Ju4g. John C. SawtHrn (upper laW)
Mill hear thec. Tha prosecutlna attarnay ta Will t M err Is (lower right),

S.'S'jP

Plaice ' ON NOV. -

Ta!iBBBB.

- I s,?-"-- ,
bbbk. i i

Capt.
JOHN
BRILEY
DraJ.& U.

HI

oocldtrd iVe Paoto
John Brlley, stellar end, captain

Drake's Butldoas.

.Wins Suit

H jHH
aLsHs.....rK4JaVKlVLs..............K

.88...................... Klra.......H

m aaaaaafHaaaaaaaV

:7m 1PL...........B

Atnciatcd Pr$i Photo
Juanlta C. Hansen, film actress,

won her threeyear fight to recover
S109,269 for burns and"scalds she
suffered under a shower bath In a
New York City hotel.

Aggia
n taWlL"

LhsMLhH

I Visasa.H.HsB

I I.HRBs.....BaL9B
sK sVbVbsVbbhbVbbbsbkb1

uacft(drrifPa(a
Capt. Henr "HI" CronkKe, a

Cheyenne Indian, Is not enly a:
ttar tackls. but haa mdAd fl.lJ.

""tttbi

.v

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 18,1931

.Captain WHITE HOUSE GUEST

Damage

Versatile

vHHfs MBs.....B

EBtafafiPw;wl?l5m3isBsMM x '' ?3sHkflLHLMPlBssiiH ;.
MHI!&9Hiia..HPSiV

A$toclated Prett PAolo

This "lueky" bird ta to be the honored quest for ThanksQtvlno at
tha White House. Ha halls from Chepachet, R. I., and when he's
"dressed"for the occasion, he'll weigh about 20 pounds. Robert E.
Steere (above) selected tha presidential aobbler.

CONFESSES POISONMURDERS
Ha.MliMB11 II II .!! !! .............. llll

.VsHB(flaB&SStu

frfc T'fe-ff-
i .....HHaa.............Hi.....H

rl"'LMfl........HiIttrf"12S?sB' Is............Bla.......................V1
JNiuLaliRslH !iLs..llllllllllllliLslllllllllllllllllllllW lil

" '" "Jfirk'.'cs...B S...B "'

AlsocllfiPulsPhif,
Mrs. Alice Mason (center), widow of Delavan, lVcon.

fessed causing the deaths byuleonlng of her hubandt John, a year 000'
and her daughter Mildred, 12, last August. She is ahown her. with
Sheriff J. J. Crosby (left) and Deputy ErnestFleming. " p

"ON A BICYCLE BUILT FOI TWO
jBHSsllBHSSSSSSHBsSHsftB 3. "(." ,M,' 'tTSK M- If&aUWf,LiiigLiiiiiaLiiiiiiiiiiiA.LiiMjji 5' wJ&a jfcjJBjB
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f HERALD WANT ADS - a .

H

1 j
Where Buyer Meets Seller - Owner Meets Tenant

It Costs SoLittle

To 'Advertise

with

Want Ads

One Insertion)
lo Line

Minimum 40 cents

Successive Insertions
thereafter: .

4o Line
1 Minimum 20 cents

Br the Month:
1 Lin

Advertisements sat In 10-p- t.

light lace type at double rate.
Want Ad

ClostnK HoursSally.... ..13 Noon
Saturday;......6:30 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertions
must be given.

Here's'tho
Telephone

Numbers:

72Sor729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITY

Sedan going to Tulsa, KansasCl'r
And Dts Moines. Want one Das--
senger to share expenses. See
Anker at All Weather Tire Co.
Leaving todayor tomorrow.

Public Notices
DaJT NCRSINd Leave ,your chll

dren. any age, by the hour at
.Playground at 01 Aylford.

BuUness'Services, 6
SANBORN, The Trpewrlter Man, Is

at.uiDsons. jis.
Woman? Column " 7

Sl'KClAL on Croqulcnole trma--rhl&M- -
Let me remodel your hat

Mrs. Roy Qreen Mozell Dress Shop
FRUIT CAKE TIMEI

Call Mrs. Ezsell. Phone 9021.

DRESSlIAKXNa plain sewing:
Mrs. D. H. Cllngan, 804 Lancas-
ter. Phone 346 .

.,FINGER wave, dried 25c: wet 15c
Opal Wllkerscn, 409 Gregg.

EMPLOYMENT

, --

, Emply'tW'tc(-Fmalo- l2

I. MUST have work to suDDort my 5
T,' year-ol-d baby and myselfv Will

-- work In home or boarding house
t for room and board and very

small wages. Mrs. T. A. maples,
1707 Benton St, Box 33

- y EXPEIUENCED housekeeper de
sires work: nousekeeDlmr or
boardinghouse work
References. AddressBox 1013 or
apply 2107 Johnson St.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

333 El Second Phone ICl

SALE

Musical Instruments18
HAVE repossessed Orand Piano

and new Upright Piano In -- city.
Will sacrifice rather than ship- back to' factory. Box Her-
ald. -

Wanted, to Buy 25
LIVINO rooirf suite. Must be In good

condition and a bargain for cash.
P. O. Box 842, Big Spring.

RENTALS

FURN. apt. 4k room. Apply (04 Run.
nels. Mrs, Jobn Clark.

Liy.Si AT CAMP COLEMAN
1. 3 apartments.Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs, w. L. Baker, manager.

SIX. room furn. house lo Highland
Park) luat reflnlahed. Tan. and

--3 .room fura. apta. on Main, Nolan.
Douglas
ve u or Highland Park. liar- -

ux. paone loo or iss.

Bedroom
NICB bedroom; all cpnvenlsnoes;

Mreey, pnone

Houses
j ....-...-. t. .!..

farAgai let Qrtte SU Apply 100
j , Scurry.

house and --acre pastingon
Wt Kh. Apply 800 Scurry,

UNFUJtN, house 4 rooms & bath;
'm4bi stMW. Uth. Call 68S

. we awtt 1 Gregg.
VyfP woslewt eette: Scurry Bt;
mfr, Trayle Reed, Illy
waspyme, m b4.

Houses
THREE-roo- m furn. stucco house?

modern; S23; all bills paid. 307 N.
W. 8th.

FIVBjroomsl bath! garage;close In:
104 East m St.; one nan diock
off Main St.; 325 per month.

Frailer, phone BID.

THUEE-roo- m and unfurn

28

30
urxAVDU

30

Bruce

Imhed houses; modern; garages;
close to West Ward school. Call
at 713 West ,th St . phone 1 262,

FDrtN. duplex and unfurn
house Phone167.

REAL ESTATE

31

Houses for Sale 36
MODERN house; light and

water; garage;on SO x 140 it. lot;
J300; Perry Burleson, Wright Air-
port Addition. r

Farms-- & Ranches 38
FOR BALE OR TRADE 320-ac- re

unimproved farm 6 miles NE
Stanton; will trade for residence
in Big Spring. Apply 1003 Runnels

POR SALT! OR TRADE 38 2

acres land well Improved 4 1-

miles northeast Amherst on
school and mall routes, u. B
Ivle. 300 East 4th.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
WANTED a good late model four- -

uoor scuan. iignt car Must Do in
good condition. Will par cash,
write J, 8. Benson, Route No. 1,
Box ZOO, Big Spring.

CLASSIFIED

AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS

'30 Chevrolet Sedan ... 3400
30 Chevrolet wire wheel coupe 3335
29 Ford 8edan 1160
'39 Ford Coach 3150
z oro tjoupe 3160
29 Chevrolet Coach 3200

.marvin iiuu zot uunneia Bt.

ALL WEATHER TIRE COMPANt

Don't let a sudden freeze ruinyour radiator. We have PRE-STO-

and ALCOIIOU

TIRE COMPANY

preferred.

FOR

CLUB CAFE
209 E. Third

There are many reasons why
you should have the best, and
just as many reasons why you
should get it hero where the
cost is less.

NOTICE
To All

LEGIONNAIRES
Dues for 1932 are duo

NOW
DALLAS WIIALKY

Post Commander
EDBIOND NOTESTINE

Adjutant

oh

RENTALS

Duplcxct

DISPLAY

11 o'clock A. JH,

StateAuditor DiscussesTax "

ReformAnd ReorganizationDf

By MOORE LYNN, m
Btdto Auditor,

Twelve monthsagothe citizens ol
the State,"buslneEa men and others,
seemed to hav) little InterestIn the
financial affairs of the State gov
ernment. On the part of many
there seemedto be a fatalistic-- feel
ing regarding the'governmentthat
was well exprecrcd In the. old say
ing, as inevitable as death andtax
es."

The taxpayer had developed a
feeling that piylng taxes was a case
of "beadsyou win and talis I lose
Ho seemed to ft el that the govern-
ment Was somethingImposed upon
hlrn not somethingof his own cre
ation, but something to which he
paid; tribute without receiving any
thing of value Ir return. Taxes were
nil fn.M in tiA C111A tMtf Yin nna
seemedto --caro greatly, and every
one was sure that nothing could be
done about It.

In rtcent menths therehas been
a markedchange. Taxpayers are dc--

clding.that somethingcan be and
must be dono about high taxes.
This changed attitude is basedon
a realization that governmentalex
pendlturcsaffect every citizen, ev
ery taxpayer, every corporation,
and every business Institution
From the least to the greatestour
finances are affected by govern
mental expenditures.

ReformDemanded
Thousands of taxpayersthrough

out the State, both organized and
unorganized, mo demandinga pro-
gram of governmentalreform and
reorganization In the Interests of
efficiency and economy. This de
mand will grow more insistent as
time coca on.

.It Is Important that the reform
movement be directed Into effec
tive channels. If properlyorganized
and intelligently directed, it will be
a great force for good; otherwise.
Its efforts will be largely dissipated
and whatever is accomplished may
be destructiveratherthan construc
tive iOTKI

At this Uma there seems to be a
movementin some quarters to de
mand a cut In governmentalcosts
at any point and In anymanner,re
gardless of the extent to which
governmentalservicesmay be im
paired.There is plenty of room for
the application or an intelligent
economy program,but it shouldnot
be necessaryto destroyor impair
Important governmental functions

of economv. We
must rot burn down our bouse to
get lIJ of. thj rata that infest 1L

The bestresults can be obtained
only through a carefully planned
reorganizationaffecting tho entire
governmentalttructureof tho state
Preparationof sucha plan is not a
simplematter.The subject will have
to be studied at somo length and
tho program will have to be work
ed out with painstakingcare.

Beginning
The creationof the office of State

Auditor a Httlo over two years age
seems to have been the beginning
of the movement for reform and re
organizationthat is now becoming
so widespread and powerful.

The work done by this office so
far has not embraceda complete
plan-o-f reorganizationfor the Stale
government, but we have necessari
ly seenso much of duplication, of,
lost motion, and of Inefficiency that
there has been forced on us a con
sideration of the desirability of re
organlzaton of the State

Volume S o tho State Auditor's
Biennial Report contains an out-
jllno of the organizationof the State
(government as it existed at Decem-
ber 31, 1931. Tills volume discloses
the fact that opr political structure

',1s (n fomcwhit the condition of a

THANKSGIVING DAY

StateGovernmentalAgencies

MENU.As

CELERY TOASTED NUTS OLIVES
OYSTER COCKTAIL

CONSOMME CRACKERS
ROAST TURKEY STUFFED WITH CHESTNUT

DRESSING
8WEETPOTATOES SOUFFLE

FROZEN CRANBERRIES
CREAMED CAULIFLOWER

HOT BISCUITS BUTTERED ROLLS
TURKEY SALAD

MINCE Vm RAINBOW PARFAIT CAKE
DEMI-TASS- E MINTS

75$ TBI 9 V, M.

SETTEESHOTEL COFFEE-SHOP- ,

consiruciea in loto, a now progra! taxation,
by tenants that date,I If into law, will give us a
with increasinglylarge families, and
to which the variousoccupants have
addedfrom timo to tlmo such ells,
lean-to- s, and super-structur- as
have uppcared best to them.

The work dono by the State Audi
tor's office up to this time has been
In the naturo of recommendations
for repairs end Improvements to
the existing structure, rather than
makng plans fcr a new building,

Three Committees

cupledl

Threo legislative committees arc
now nt work on plans looking to-

wards reform of tho State govern
ment. It seemsto me that our pres-
ent hepe for Immediate reforms In
the Stato governmentmust depend
on these threecommittees. They are:
the SenateInvestigatingCommittee,
headed by Ir. J. W. E. H. Beck;
the "Efficiency" Committee of the
Senateand tho House, headed by
Judge Graves; the published vithln the few
Legtslatlve Tux Survey Committee
of the Senate and the House, head-
edby the Hen. G. OncaL

It Is believed that the press,pu
llo officials, taxpayers' organiza
tions, and all patriotic
should give their full support and
encouragement to the men compris-
ing lhese committees in order that
their work may produce the best
possiDln results.

Tho Senate InvestigatingCommit
tee Is composed of the following:
SenatorsJ. W. E H. Beck, Carl C
Hardin, Georgo C. Purl, Tom De--
Berry, and Jos M. Moore.

Tho Senate Investigating Com
mittee hasdone, and is still doing.
a very important in connec-
tion with the investigation of the
eyils of the fee system the
frauds that havo been practicedon
the Stete In connection therewith
ror many years. This Committee
hasworkedwith the Attorney Gen-
eral, the Comptroller, and tho State
Auditor for several months, and Its
efforts havo alreedy In the
saving many thousands of dol-
lars to the State.

Crystallizing
Public opinion seems tobe rapid'

ly crystallizinginto a belief that the
fee system should be done away
with as soon as the Constitution
can be amended. In the meantime,
It Is important that laws'

fee be care-onc-c out are coming. If
fully revised at the next sessionof

Legislature.
The State ComptroUer'a office is

a now nt
tem of audlUng fee accounts, which.
if consistently kept in operation
will prevent, to a largo extent, a
recurrenceof the conditions found
by the Senate Committee.

The Efficiency Committee Is com
posed of the Senatorsand
Representatives SenatorsCarl C
Hardin and Grady Woodruff; Rep-
resentativesHarry N. Graves, Phil
Sanders, and J. Turnoy Terrell.

The Efficiency Committee has
authority to mako a complete sur-
vey of the Stategovernmentand to
mako recommendations for a plan
of reorganizationdesigned to effect
economies and promote efficiency.

Magnitude
For the program of reform and

reorganization tc-- be made fully cf
fectlve, the must be ap
proached for study with a full real
Izatlo.i of its gravity and magni
tude. It should be approachedwith
tco attitude of an architect, plan
ning a complete remodeling of the
structure, rather than of a house

who has the Ideaof tear
ing a few of the most unsight
ly lean-to-s ani making necessaryre
pairs to others.

Tho plans for reorganizationwill
haveto be basic, for governmen
tal structure as it now exists Is not
tho result of any plan or scheme
of organization.

The legislative tax survey com
mlttee Is composed of the following
Senatorsand Representatives:Sen-
ator Ben Ci. Oncal. Charles Tt. finln
eV, and W. W. Williamson: Repre--
sentntlves Elbert M. Barron, George

F. Welnert, and
is. Gilbert.

tax survey committee la em
powered to investigate the whole
field of taxation, and is required
to mako concrete recommendations
for improvements In the presenttax
structure. The possibilities of this
committee cannotbe

To Cooperate
me state Auditor's office pro

poses to cooperate with this com-mltU-

fully, and expects particu
larly to mako studies of methods
by which taxes are being evaded
It is known that tax evasions art
depriving the State of a largo part
or its revenues. This places an ad
ditional burden upon the honest
taxpayerwho pays the full amount
of his tax.

tho taxing statutes now
on tho books are Ineffective. In

cases, legislation will he re
quired In order to tighten up the

but In many
all that Is needed Is a little more
diligence on the part of public Of
ficials andemployees.

Tho ad valoremtax systemneeds
to be analyzed with a view

whether or not It should
be continued by the State as a
source of taxation. If It Is to be
continued, It ehould be to amended
ana corrected as to operate) xairiy
In respectof all

EscapingT

The application of the tax laws
at a whole requirescareful thought
with a vlewof whether
certain classes of business and in
dustry are eacaplneto a larse ex--

test tho burden, of which t

of necessityfalls with undue weight
on others. New forms of taxation
could bo considered in connection
with changesIn the tax laws now in
effect for tho purpose of equalizing
the tax burden as nearly as pos
sible.

Tho work of Ihe To Survey Com
mlttee, the writer believes, will re-
sult in furnishing the Legislature

nouso of which,
various since enacted

Ben

citizens

work

resulted
of

present

subject

The

Many of

tome

system, cases

tax system having a regular pat
tern In its appearance,rather than
one having the aspectsof a crazy
quilt, tuch as we now have.

A letgo part of the tax burden
comes from the support of county
governments. It Is probable that
these, as a rule, are managed with
less efficiency than the State gov-
ernment.The whole subjectof coun
ty Government Bhould be studied
and such changes should bo made
as are necessary to tho cost
or this service to a minimum. The
burden of count taxes could prob--
aoiy bo materially lightened by re-
ducing the number of counties and
consolidating certain county offices.

Counties
Dr. W. C. Mutphy, of the

of Texas, la now writing a re
port on a survey of county gov-
ernmentsIn Texas. This report will

Harry N. and be next

and

to

raonms. j.no results or this studv.
when published, should prove to be,
oi great value to the Legislature.

Members of the faculty of the
University have In tho past made
many investigations along govern-
mental lines, but these,as far as I
have been ibla to ascertain,have
not been utilized by the Legislature
to any great extent.

It la to be hoped that the three
Legislative heretofore
referred to will receive such sup-po-st

and and wfll be
able to do their work so thoroughly
and with such breadthof vision that
they will give the State a program
of reform and reorganizationthai
win meet the popular demand for
rerorm and serve as a goal for fu-
ture Legislatures.

Not Radical
ihe program for governmental

reform Is not a radical or revolu
tionary movement It is in reality a
reiurn lo first principles of govern
ment It should be the answer of
the conservative and stable clement
or tho population to tho rabid cry
of tho radical orator. It is a move-
ment to keep governmentalive, flex
ible, and to adjust the'
governmentalstructure to changed
conditions;andto make it meetthe
needs of today.

uovcrnmentai reform and reor
ganizationwiU not take place all at

relating to the system they those

the

down

the

C.

other

who nre Interestedin economy and'
emciency in the State government
will encourage and suDDort the

now putting into operation 0 committees work, and

following

carpenter,

MoMstt, Victor

de-
termining

taxpayers,

determining

taxation,

reduce

committees

encouragement

support their rrogram when com-
picieu, reiorm will come more
quickly and better results will be
obtained In every way.

ThisAnd That
By Mark

Millard Cope, who has flunc far
anawiae puouclty about the pranc-
ing Mustancrj of the Sweetwater
niga school and who makes nine
errors for every right guess In the
mom-ai- woria, nas at last come
forth with a statement we can
agree,with. The day of miracles U
evldenUy not a thing of the past--

Read this end see if you don't
agree with us that Mr. Cope la Im-
proving with age, "Delker, we were
told by Blomly, would plow the
Mustang line into threads.He did
pretty well. too. but when it comes
to positions, the big

cannot compare with
me great Hennla of Big Spring,
who can punt with the best of eol.
lego stcrs and whose passeswould!
make him a starat SouthernMnth.
odlst Eelker tiled calllnir alenals
punung, ana ineslng, taking Har-
rison's place when the fleet little one
couian't stand the gaff, but be
faiieu, miserably."

If wo can convince Mr. Cope
that Dennis has the stuff tho little
matter of getting him picked as

lullback should be slm
pllfied.

Wo have had numerousrequests
as to whero Bill Flowers earned
tho nlcknamj Wild Bllll. Blondy

could explain that easily
cuuuyii uui we win relieve him of
tho embarrassment. According to
the records the Bobcats i ntr r
an ea.ly start lead In the fray with
the Steers list year. Coming back
In the second half Flowers dealt
the IClttens rr.lsery and llteraUy ran
wiiu as ne rairea over 170 vr,i
from scrimmage during tho second

It you area regular subscrib-
er and do not get your Her-
ald by 7:30 o'clock in the
eveningbe sure to call

728 or 729

and we will sendyour paper
to you by the carrier. We
want you to get every paper.

If you are not a subscriber
but want the home and
world news each day Just
call 72S or 729 and we will
call for your subscription,

pcrlcd. His powerful work account-

ed for one Slrer counter and with
the ball on the one yard, line the
sounding of the final gun saved
the Angeloans from defeat.

Wo have high hopes of seeing
BUI repeat hU performanceof last
year. In his final gameand as cap-
tain of thd greatest team In the
hlsto'y of Big Spring, Bill will do
everythingho can to ring down the
curtain on hta high school com
petition. Wo are taking this means
of warning the Cats not to conccn--
trate oil their attention on Dennis
ror when the; dc they will seenum
ber 7 coing places with tho oval

men mere going 10 sev-.e-d wlln k,cker ,aunl Tnek
eral demons In the lino to tear that
Concho forward wall to pieces.
These boys who are playing their
last gamefor the Steersare not go
ing to check cut with the record of
a poor final game behind them. Ail
wo can say Is look out Bobcats,

We want to remind the fans that
the Angelo supporterswill be our
guests Thuiday just as we were
the guests of Sweetwateron the
Uth. Wo hops they will have Just
as good a time as wo had in the
Nolan county center and that they
will go home talking about the won-
derful tlmo they had here and not
worrying over the defeat wo will
admlnUtcr during tho afternoon.
Let's do everythingwe can to make
their stay pleuscnt and Impress up
on them thatwc havo the most hoe-- !
pltablo nad fr'endly city In West
Texas. Tho citizens of San Angelo
will bo here backing their team
nad wc want them to havo tho best
time they ever had In their lives
Wo will give them everything In
t,ho world to moke their visit a
pleasar--t one except the ball game
and people they will have to take
that oer resistance of eleven fight
ing steers.

We have niacin arrangementswith
local officials to let Blondy have

tto thaUcause beno re-- newspaper
member that ho is only another
spor's trying to get
and don't pay too much attention
to his antics nhen the Steers start
their ctampede,

Before the season started we re
ceived numerousguessesas to howl
the final games of the seaon would
find the six teams of the district'
The winner of this contestwill be
announced In Sunday'spaper and!
u ne cr she will present the an

clipped from the Her
ald at the PetroleumPharmacv to'
Alfred Collins the prize will be giv-- 1
en uiern.

We have another pass here for
the winner of the miesslmr contest
to be held this week. This is golngj
to be easy for tho wise ones asi
we ara putting up only threegametj
ior .nem eo concentrateon. To
eligible for .the pass vour suirc-es--

tlon must be in this nttlr rait lotor
jthan noon Thursday. You may mail
your suggestionin or call this department between the hours of 8
and 10:30 Thursday mornlnir. Here
are ihe gomej to get busy and do
your worst: Steers va San Angelo;
Sweetwatervs Midland; and Colo- -
raao vs Alsuuuey.

We e reminded of the fact h
a Steermachine has nottriumphed
over a Bobcat since 1923. We
are counting on the boys to give
us somethingelse to talk about to-
morrow afternoon. A victory oyer
me jnjiormen will complete a suc-
cessful season for the locals.

From each district In th fn
will come on or two outstanding
men to be considered 'as all-sta-

material. District 4 will offer two
men who will bo plenty hard to keep
off the mythical eleven. Sheridan
andDennlshcould fill two backfleld
positions with the or the school
boy performers.We doubt If a bet
ter ball carrier or more elusive run- -

rf?
SiX)ependa6e.

AirTravel
tiimuii
MIrWTMll.--

go on the nation's
lug line flying Coast to

to the Gulf
23,000,000miles of

operation 6 yeart' ex-

perience alert to serve
your travel needs.

ATLANTA
DALLAS
CLEVELAND
CHICAGO
Plane Leaves 0.08 V. M.

T(mo 1)4 Hours

GAVA1
phoneum

$12.15
19.45

71.83

Flying

" . W1E" .T"' " V

ner than Sheridancan be found In
tho state and we are quite conf-
ident that then Is no where In the
state to be a more competent
man In every department of playj
man Dennis.

We have had considerable fun
out of panning the Bobcats fot
their play against the Ponies last
Saturday but folks let us forget
the fact that they were on the short
end of tho 20--0 count and remember
that It will tako the Steers four

,perlodd to subdue tho Taylormen
timorrow and during said time wc
will have the p'easureof witness-
ing a real cituggle. Just another
Idea which may not be worth much.
If tha Ancwln rlllh tin,l ha.n Mftaa.

ore De -
Dennis there might have been an

91i60;

other tale to tre affair in the Con
cho city last week. Tho Mustangs
did not play up to form and the
Bobcats gave them a merry batUe,
Dut lira lack or a good punter han-
dicapped them no little.

niondy comes out with the state
mentthat he would rather win from
the chesty Big Spring Steersthan
from any team in the United
States. That, readers, is the
attitude of the team. You will see
a fighting bunch of Cats nlavlna
a different brand of ball from that
showA agalru,t Sweetwater when
they engage the locals tomorrow.
An inspired team Is capable of
playing lots or football and that
Is what you will see out there to
morrow. A vlclory over the Steers
will solve tho feelings of the An
gelo fans after tho loss to the Po-
nies, end unless the Steers go lntc
the game with all the fight and de-
terminationshown against tho Mus-
tangs tho locals will rinish In third
place Insteadof second In the dis
trict standing.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To tho Sheriff or any Constable
Howard County Greeting:

xou are commandednereoy tothe run of city and see tho following notice toharm comes to him. Just nhii.i, ijtywwisnaav 41 u or KCU

writer along

nouncement

be

eleven

best

1 1 1 . WA

lead

Coast,Canada

found

kind

of

eral circulation which has been
continuously and regularly pub-
lished for a period of not less than
oneyear precedingtho date or the
notice In the County of Howard,
State of Texas, said notice to be
published once in said newspaper
and which publication shall not be

K E EP-U-- N EAT
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing

Alterations, Repairing
Work Guaranteed

A. 3. Campbell & Son
204 Runnels Phone70

ABNOLD ELECTKO--
VAPOI1IZED

MINERAL HEALTH BATHS
These strengthening,

baths are given In your city
by

GEORGE F. O'CONNOR
Chiropractor Douglass Hotel

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281
Petroleum.Bldg.

less than'ten tdays before ih ty
turn day hereof:

NOTICE IN PROBATB
The SUt6 of Texas,

To all persons Interestedin the
estate of I B; Elllscs. deceased!

RUSSELL A. REED, Sho Is en
titled to a share and portion o

said estate, has filed la the County;
of Howard, Texas,oa. the 24th day,
of November, A. D, 1931r an np
plication for partition and dig--
trubution of tho residue of thai
estate of said deceased among the!
heirs of the said L. B. Ellison, dix
ceased, said applicant, statins In!
said application that he is of the
opinion that the character1 of thd
residue of tho property is sucbj
that It cannot be equally or eault
ably partitioned among,the helraj
entitled to receive parts and por
tlons thereof and asks the court!
to so find and order all of said
property sold and the proceedsdi-

vided among sold heirs.--whic- h api
plication will be heardand acted
on at the next term of this court
which Is herenoW flxid as the first
Monday In December, A.,D 1931
samebeing the 7th day of "Decern--
Der, 1B31, at the court bouse there-
of In Big Spring, Texas, 'at which
time all persons Interestedin said
estatemay appearandcontest satd
application, should they desire to
do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but avn
you then and thcro before said
court this writ, with your return
thereon endorsed, showing yotf
have executed tho same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, this 24th day of No--i
vomber, A. D., 1931.
(SEAL)

J. I. PRICHARD,
Clerk, County Court,,i Howard

County, Texas."'
By VIOLA: HORTON, Deputy.

v DR. W. B. RAKDY

out

DENTIST

408
Pbtroleura Hdg.phone see

WOODWARD
awl

COFFEE
Attoraeys-at-La- w

GeneralPractice la AH
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
PheaeSOl

NEW Location

GIBSON
Printing, Office

Supply

216 East 3rd St

TEX COFFEE SHOP
Will serve a THANKSGIVING TUB-KE- Y

or CHICKEN DINNER with all
the trimmings

The Home of GoodEats
501 East 3rd St.

NOTICE
Our Big Spring DepartmentStore has been
closed out and ne want to thank everyone
who took advantageof our .bargains.;and
helped us to close out this stock in record'time. . .

v '
- J
J?

All Accounts Payable

t.- -t .should be paid as soonaspossible to Mr.
X F. Lauey, at oar eld location, 114 E. Third
St. We arevery anxiousto close the seeks
ef earforme storeand prompt paymeatwill
be appreciated.

f -
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DouWc-F- r Club
" Has Merry Party'
Mn. D. E. Crouser vra hostess

to th membcn of the Double-Fou- r

Bridge Club which met on Tuesday
this vreek.

Threo prises were awarded at
thU lovely lw-rl- Mrs. Duff re
ceived a cookie Jar for making

IB W&&

n

I

BEAUTY
Serice

Incomparable
Here IsMADAM

Beauty Service
for your hairdress
your complexion or
your

Permanent Wave,
formerly $3, Includ-
ing three oil sham-
poos, special re-
mainder of the ( J
week ,only . v
Settles Beauty

Salon
Mexianlne Floor Settles Hotel

2

Bulwark

MCJ V Lb

and.
keepon topL

Music
of

his

Direct
from

A

Frolic

high score. Ml. Lnney and Mrs.
CompbcU received for cut prlxes
beautiful rosebuds which were used
as during the refresh'
merit hour.

The members and guests were
Mmes. Chas. Kcberg, J. P. Laney,
T. J. Illgglns, Emory Duff, E. o
Merrill and, S, I Baker and Fred
Camcbtl.

Mm. Duff wllf entertain the club
December 10.

Club

Has Lovely

Night Party
Lovs EntertainHighs With

J Attracthc Dinner

Th Kkl-H- I Hrlilre Club memhersi
happy niarKsguing

Tuesday lannounces.M5.f3 Sangster
Mmes. Lowrl-.Th- o

ocIock
entertained cerj-memb-

canvass
whose semiannualscores'tho week

n .

Complete Assortment
AH

CHRISTMAS

Printers .--

Pli. 48G IIS 1st

I i 3i What a ,

1

adLyim reliance a savings
accounthasproven
the have
had to face unemploy-
ment and reduced
come.

Open an Account
Today at
T h"i
Bank

West TexasNational Bank
"The Bank Where You Home"

Cooked

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

With All TheTrimmings

Enjoy your Dinner the Clean Petroleum
Pharmacywhere are no kitchen

The PetroleumPharmacy

. puo

Look Who's Coming
to

SETTLES BALLROOM

Corporation
America

presents

LAWRENCE
TVELK

and Orchestra

Chicago

Playing
Thanksgiving

centerpieces

Sld-H-i

Bridge

CARDS

JORDAN'S
Stationers

who

Feel

Home

Thanksgiving
odors.

mWmhWk HI

'MmWmWMmZ1L aHk

L Hh
IBHbK 'BssiBfl

Thursday Night, Nov. 26th
PlayingInThe Coffee Shop During Evening Dinner

SettlesHotel

, Adm. $1.00

Tho occasion ras dlnner-brldg-o

served In the parlor of tho Craw-

ford Hotel. For dinner the guests
w seated at one largo table
which later removed and
bridge tables brought In..

An attractive Thanksgiving meal
was served. Ited roses and ferns
made a lovely centerpiece" nnd
combination place cards tallies
carried out the spirit of Thanksgiv

During tho games Mr. and Mrs., five Tables of GllCSlS mill
Lee hlgeat scores nnd re-

ceived a tobacco Jar and cookie
Jar as prltcs.

The guests of the,evening
and Mmes. A. I. Woods, 11.

U Bohannon, Dallas Whalcy, R
E, Lee, U E. Maddux. D. C. Hnni-llto- n,

E. V Lowrimore, J. A.
Lane: and Mrs. P. Malone;
Mrs. Bajmond Winn and JU- -

ennor Antley.
Mrs. Bohannon will entertain the

club at Its next meeting.
1

TlIANKSGlVINO SERVICES
TONIGHT

Prayer scrvicr tonlgnt at
First Baptist Church will be In

enjoved a evening at naiurj or seiiccj.
Crawford Hotel Katherlnc

Winn, Bohannon. tcrchrrs nrd officers meeting
more Paull, Whale nnd Mnloie will he held at 7 Final plnn

with a dinner bridge will 00 maJa foi
honoring the other s.x members of which s'arts Sunday for
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am hlnttB.1
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Mr
Wichita Falls, arc expected In to
night to spend Thanksgiving with
Mr and Mrs. Webb Smltham, Mr.
'and Mrs. F. M. Purser and friends
In town.

O.C.D.Club .

Meets With
AguesCurrie

r

Miss tc
the of the O. C. D.
Club with a cry

Five of
and

Tho home was
with fall roses nnd

'rem tho The
In ar

Its
Club high scoro wras won by MIsj

nnd high by Miss
botn

chief 1 Low rcore for club
went to Miss Wells nnd

for lo Mrs. usch
of wnom wasgl en a deck of cards

A a
:oure were nf er tho
The vac Ico cream
cd t3 n
and with food.

Helen Irene town,

Mi

&'

Members Hnvc Merry
Party

Agnes Currleovashostess
members Bridge

erijoyable party
Tiiesday evening. tables
members guestsplayed.

Currlo beautifully
decorated chry-
santhemums garden.
party ebscrved Thanksgiving

various accessories.

Knaus visitors'
Cardan; received handker

olders.
membrrs

lsltors Paulsen;

ddlclous tr.ladjincl dersert
s"tcd games

dessert mould
represent turkey gobbler

scr.cd devils' Clever

Beavers,

Davll, Mark JttmMo, Alke Oetr,
TJie cue'sts were Misses Jena and
Dorothy Jordan, Jeanette Pickle
Lots Carden. Secrest, Georgia
Fowler; Mmivc FrancysGIcnn, W.
m. jauisen, ueo, uentry, iioDeri
Currie end Le Ttogers.

Miss Davis wlr. be the next host
ess.

Gives Oriental Party
To '31 Club Members
Mm. Opal C irene entertainedthe

'31 Tftidgo Club Tuesday afternoon
with 1111 Oriental party. Tables were
place.! on tho floor and the guests
sat on cushions,

rcr

Shaded lights. Jungle rugs, tapes
try, lncento lent an Oriental atmos--
phcro to tho Walnuts, each
containing n bridge rulo by Ed'
ward C Rutsrll and tied with rib
bons carrying out the color scheme
of tho party, were plato favors.

Mis. Greene n.ado high score nnc
Mrs. Phillips tccond. Mrs. Rlpp:
was consoled for low with an In
censo Lurnor.

Refreshment plates on which
were bridge ralods, cakesnnd Orl
entnl highballs, were rerved t'
Mmes. Jess Phillips, A M. Rlpps,
L. D. Mtrtln, R. S. McDonald, Hor
ace Jarrctt and J E .Hammond

Mrs. Martin will be the next

fortuara were plato favors. Miss Lcla Johnsonof Fort Worth,
Tho membars rresent were Missei formerly a resident of this city,

Fern Wells. Mabel .Robinson, Geor-- has announced her approaching
r,la Klrit Dais, Mary MCtiroy, marriage, according to friends in

Knaus,

Clara

rooms.

JLmAVE you noticed thenew trend in cigarettes? freshness
is the popularthing.

That's hecausca fresh cigarette,as demonstratedhy Camels,
is somethingsmokershave discoveredas hctler than anything
they ever tried hefore.

Camelsarefreshin the Camel Humidor Pack hecauscthey're
made freshto start with blended of choice, delicately mild,
sun-ripen- ed tobaccos in which the natural moisture and
fragrant flavors are vigilantly

CAUCL QUARTTB IIOL'B, Morton Downey,Tony
Von, and direction Jacques
Itenard, f try nlgbt exceptSunday,Columbia

System

Sec timo

TfCalcy WffllW 3
Tr Tke Quilting Orders

The Wesley Memorial Methodist
W. M". 8. met at the churchat 12th
and Owens rli-ctt- a Tuesday after
noon In regular Mrs. J. W.
Wool led tho devotional.

Tho members leaflet
and m for from
the Voice" f6r the next
meeting. They also to do
nulltl.is at reatcnablorates. Those
desiring Information about their
quilting prices., may call Mrs. M

radio local

MftirMet

session.

studied
ranged Program

decided

A. Berry, at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Ctct-lh- , No. 303.

and secretarywere
asked to attend tho district meet
ing of tho W. M, U. at Sweetwater
next week.

I

a
a

Tho ibllowltifc attended:Mmes. II
MDore. Wood, Berry, Joo WUUs and
Jack King.

Tho next tncating will be at the
churchnext Tuesday.

Mrs. Warren P. Faust, who was
Miss Kathryn Meador before her
marriage,left today with her father-in-

-law to Join her husbnd In
Los Angete.aCalif

Sore Bleeding
Onlv nna bottlo Tito's Porrhri

Itemedy Is needed to convlnco any1

one. No matter hdW bid ymir jas-?- et

a bottle, use as directed, and If
you ardnot satisfieddruggistswil
return your money. Cunningham
and Philips adv.

w

11. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company's Coast-to-Coa- st Radio Progiams

CamelOrchcitra,

Uroadcaiting

"Missionary

Thoprcsld:nt.

Gums

The never the

say with that

and
for over for

you

rniNCE ALDEIIT QIMBTKR HOUR.
Hunch," Trinco Albert OrcbcIr,

direction Loan, uigbt except
Network

Md
Don't wrapping from paeJw
after The Camel vgahtit
fum't odors, germs. offices jlnd hornet,

artificial heat, Carjtt
Comets and keeps right latt smoked

ThanksgivingBuffet Turkey Pinnej&t1

opening or
atmosphcro superbcuisine.

rjmmteJ
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MM Kd --
M'l. 11 Mud wj !j

that's thethin

Added Fcatureltci &
Dinner Music

Geraldliberty's
Hotel X

Orchestra
Limited Reservations
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Ahco Joy,
"Old and

Paul Van every
N. I). C. Ited

I remove the your
you open it. Path 11 per
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Camelsareneverparchedor toasted

safeguarded.

tobaccos Camels are parched (oastcd
method scientifically heat

againstthat.
That's why assurance Camels .

truly fresh. They're made fresh not parched toasted "

then they're kept fresh the Camel Humidor Pack.
Try freshness change.Switch just "

day, then ehangchack
IlKYISOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Salem,

Sunday,

CamelsFRES-H- Kept FRESU
tnoltture-proo-f oJ'Camtli

Humidor protrct6n
powder

almotphere Humidor delivers,
"yreih luiilcen

75c
-

1

special UInlHg?X

Crawford

Reynolds applying guarantees

much

Camels'

Winston.
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